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mm th9tT was initltted,©b th® aaj of 
tio® Of mppmximtk%&lj two w@«j£s toefor® MRtiBg, th®!?® waa a 
of fallmi*® of .,i«plM-t«tloi3, TmoTptlom and 
iafaetiT® lltteips* fb® ntai^er of aoiaala par lltt®r waa 
i®ei?aaa««l as mil as ttei® .tolrtli wat^ta of th® yomug# 
Cmgmlt&l aialfowatloBS im rata %om of pantoth®fJle 
a©i<3l «l«fiel®»t aotliori hawlia®® i^portai tey Solasalot (2.94@)« 
fh® i®fle4«iit ration f®i |i»st prior to, mating ©aiiaod a irariat^ 
of a«fioi®B03r ai^toiaa to appear wkioh w«r» posaitoly d®p®iid®nt 
upoB. tlj« vitamin 8t©r®8 of tii® fowl®* 
A r®latio3aaliip of paoto^asie aei<l to a®tafe©3Lio proc-
oaa®8 ia«3.t®€ In tiaa fo,,i»aticis of mm tissu® was pr®aioted 
fey.'fuaa aiii BioliiUPia fh««« worl€«ra not®^ tAiat tb® 
is®®i for p«at0lfe®!oie aoi^ waa aimoli liig|te®r for yoaag rata aua 
waa' not ralatoi to teoiy aia® or food eo'iia'wptioi}. 
fliis vitamiB haa alao %©«» aiiowis to fe® B8®«8Bary for 
raproattatiois in obiokaia t>y iilliaf H^aaer Horria {1948)* 
tt® rafuireatBt for liatofeafeility of «gga was atoout fiv® t3j8®B 
tli® aiBoiiiit a<3®f«at® for maifit®.®®®©® a»<3 «gg proiuetioia# Mor­
tality of ftiiol^a deszNiaaai wii& isioraaaing amounta of panto-
tliaaie aeii in tli® ration of tli® h»m» 
'l^aa® Ijata'raiting stttdios, all of wtoiofa ataggaat m 
mamaiaal af«i for pantotbaisi® aoid dwiag r«proa«©tioR, to-
g«t^«r witto tlie toowlaig® that %hB pr»gBa»t famlaa whioli 
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m o tl ">* g i 
m m 
llf HI' SfMAfWE 
4e0o»plialii»tiits In Mie ®li«a£slap|r soskS bioeliemistjpy of 
aeia *awlwg th® p«ri©<l fmm 19SS to I94S hav® b®®n 
i»®vl®ii«i hf WL%X%.mm C3.SNI3U ito© ms tb» flr-st to s®p&rat® 
tlai® imUp twm. a stt«ila»t tot jeast. fli® 
ais®o»®»y of tin® vltai^B ©oa® abamt during m Inveatigatioa 
®f tb® gpowte 3p®fui3p«a®nts q£ f«ast« IWllliawa, I^mm, 
0o0iy«aj?i fwi«f)aall ani Soliyaayt lfSS|# Bio® was found to 
eoniift of two parts utoiab ir«i»® s^payabl® by frastlonal «3l®0-
troSyfliSf on® tua a#iii® aubatane®!, tti® otliar basie« Botb 
fyaetiona mm i?®quli?®d by %h& liMi®i»»8 yaaat, but tb® 
"§®brui® «ay®3?'" atirala of Mmhm&mma e®a*®vista® was atiau-
lat«(i by ttt® aoidi® aubatane® alon®# Furtb®!" work showii 
tfeat tfela aeid was a 'vmj wiiaaprtai if not univeraal ©on-
atitu«nt of liiring »att®3P* l^®piiio»ts w®i?a und«rtak«n by 
Williawi* *osli«3?, and lotowii®, ItSi) %©• find out ifey panto-
tb®nie aoid was pi*«a«nt in tls au®t of plsy^ts, wimala and 
siapi®!? foima of lif®. fhas® workera on® to tb® eonoluaion 
tbat tb® fa®tor was n«®®s8ary for earbohydrat® utilliation., 
both a®robio and ana®robie» faiit©tb®»i© a«id waa n®o»8aary 
for f ©men tat ion# for r«ipiration» and for g2y©og«n storag® 
in y®a»t# At «iia tiiw it was sugg®f t®d ttiat tti«r« waa an 
unlmowa aaoliBniaa iiik®r®by ps^tot^ani® aoid waa built into an 
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utwitis; aomn aboiat th# mm^ tni nos®? 
to®w>i«3?liag»s ixnisr tto® skl»| »««!»« ©i»al leaicaasf afeooiwal. 
eartilag® (tiMa)| spinal ln®if«as«a appeMt® tor 
salt# fo ttils list hm. hmm afliei i®pr«®»ioii of blood lipoids 
of ioga, Setjii Ha»li» Cli4t|  fail«i»« of iMplautafeion, 
resorptioii® aad prodmetiou of i®f®etiw litters, lelaoo and 
Ivans (lf4®|| and iaalf©n»ed j^wg# Boisselot ClMS)* 
As i^ditioiial worlfe tias bees wdertafeea to olweidate tUe 
roie of pa&totbeni®, a©id i» isim'ta»l,ti®ii, ©ertain of these defi-
©ieuef synptoais ba^r® received mu&h a©re attentioR than others. 
Soffi® of W&» nor® eastensiwlf studied areas will be reviewed 
at ^^is tise* 
lelatioiiship between faratoliiei}!® Mid s^d the Adrenals 
fh® first report iiiat fSA^^enie aeid defioienej oaused 
lesions of tiiie adrenals was aade b|r Morgan and Sims {1@39)« 
••fhis investigation was aad® with a fullers earth treated 
extra©t of rioe bran# designated as the filtrate faotor. 
lAter worfe proved ttoat the aetlve waterial was pantot^enle 
a#id« listologioal ex«iBatl«»s of tissues' fro® rats fed a 
diet defieient in tfee filtrate faetor showed striking and ©on* 
sis tent atrophy of the adrenals j, loss of th® «lasti© li^®r of 
sidni failwre of speraatogenesis m§ at3»>phy of hair follioles* 
SsMorrhagie neerosis of th® adrenal eortex was observed 
bj Sal®on Basel (ISIt©) in rats irtiieh were being studied 
•pyffiioxlB® Awpmmtlj their ration"was a®fi» 
ci®iit •in s®ir®3?al fa®tow#. ;fli« ©ondltioa not omwp in 
®v®»f ©AS® • of paBtotti®iai® aoW «®fi®l«ae|-# hu% it was ii®v«j* 
pwa«»t In fats wMelJ bad & aow©® of uataral or 
syalfeetie paitottiaisie aoid. S®'f®» »®eroti® ehangfis in tis® 
iaS'i?®nal oortaac w®r® ©l>s®'ry®d is ra'ts itoieb fail®d rapidij» 
d®'r«l©p®<l a »«ir«i?® Ii®wj»rfaagi© rfainiti®#. and in soa® oat®a 
pa9i®d into ®oaa» fte® feeaowhagio eonditlon waa pj»«s®nt only 
on tb® inner son® of tb® air®»al ©o'3?t«x.» as th® m®dt»lla was 
not 
Siailar fiaiings of aSrasal b®«orrhag® or neeroais w«r« 
r®port«i Isff ©aft# S«br®ll, Batioook anfl ^vik»9 (1940), wbo f®d 
rata a B ooaplax d«fioi«»t ration ooBtainiag pyridoxin® but 
no »filtrat® faetoi'l frattionation of tb® fiitrat® faotor 
gat® •vid®»®» that tb® smbatant® prawnting adr«nBi naeroaia 
follow®^ pajitotbanie acid, bmt proof -teat it wa« not an 
impurity was not ®stabll8b®d wtiJ. ayntb«tle pantoiai®nie 
aoii wai obtained* fb® «3qp®riwnt waa r«p®ated tiaing 48 
young rati on a «ya^®ti@ ii«t eontatnini ^iaain®, ribo* • 
flairiby pyridoxin®^ obolin® and nia®in« 4ft®r a pariod of 
i to IQ w®®loi ayiaptims of noi®bl.®®dy sti®% ®3mdat® on tb® 
®y«lid«» d«pilation about tb® nos® and mouHi* and **ap®otaol® 
®y»»*, war® observed# fbirty^on® of tb® mimlM war® tr®atoi 
with pantol^enio a®id litd saorifioed at int®r¥a3.s* ll®oroaia» 
atropl^ and b»a©,rrbag® w®re found In on® adrenal of on® rat 
in spmp»^ la the ttist3P®®t®i p»oiij?t 10 out of 16 
3?at« 8li©w®a 08® @T mm ©f tfeet® l«it©a®« lartod fat i«pl®-
tioii of tte® aAmmmlB wa» ofeaanrai to 14 animals Isa tla® ma-
ti*«at«d p»omp» Aafefew® 11940) tttiilai tli® hiatopatbology, of 
tiaamas of tiiase fata a»i fom»<i o.€mg®stloBf hem&TrheL&s», 
&%TQphff B®«w>8i8, aoa]?*'liigi fifeipoaia, 1i®»o8M«p31h d®posltl0ii 
aBi oo'X>ti®al fat <S®|>l®tio» at i»d®p®fii'®»t ox* oom%i&«d l«8iot)8 
is , a4y«aal8 In all 1® rata ffeiefe i»«®«i.v®i »o paBt^tboul©, 
aold* imp|»l®a®»tatioi» of i»ati©» wife 100 »©s« of oaloltm 
paiJto^eaat® p&r iay naFteeily all»irlat«iS th® ajrffiptoMa. fb® 
<3«fiol«ii®jr eau8«i eo ebaiif® i» tii® spl®®® oth®ip th® 
Qmwpvmm of fa®if08l3®ipli}* Som- animala tb® wstpoatod 
®po«p dlsplayod ateor»al feoi® «S®¥®l©ija®iit la wbioli tfe® upp9w 
«pil>l^»«al oaftilag® of tb® titoia w«a- quit® ttoiu# 
AiB0tfe«i» in-^-oatlgatioD wfetlefe 8how®i' a<a»«i9al,6a»as® 5.® 
l»ats OB a iJia?ifl®<i ratio® was r®poi»t®i %y Mills# Sfeaw,. 
ll'7®lij®» ai^: jPbillifS (1940) • of aniaala irliioli z>®» 
©®4ir®i m oalotiw pi^t®^«iiat« aatbifeltoi a a®fir»lt®. piuMah 
oy ®ir®B pmrpl® ooloi* fa t«v®a?0 oas®s ii«i*» gpeatly ®sla*i®<3# 
doiPtieal a«®3P08i8 of adi?®nala iras. o1b8®i>v®i: aft®s* th® 
i^imala mm m t&« i®fi@i«it ii«t foip 4^ to i wmM • ®b® eou-
iitioM waa pr«-¥«pt«fl fey oalelw p^aBto^asat®, ljut aggra-ratai 
fey ©holis®. 
f'hat ai3?«aal8 ani panto^aaio a®l«' a3?« ^lat®a to fealjf 
growth pi|p«statios wm» aboiwi fey lalli m4 ai*a»f (1943) 
18 m%m tolaoSt rata# All-aalwals urnve glvm 
mpplmm'ta- ®t aa^ ^ri^oxln® aiai. I pm 
o»at iodliiw elilorii# as -iyisiEliig wafen*. -Whrn the filtrat# 
faefeoi? was iiaadlt It was ai®iiii.st®i*®i 1b tai« foM of a rie® 
toi*aii smpplt*®Bt.« lOMiaJ. i»«ts -on ths •ration 8tippi®ia®at«d with 
tfei® filtrat® fa®tor alJOw®a toanis ©f pigsoatta skin, wheB th® 
toatr was stoair«i3 off their teaeks* fhis eoloratios was absent 
in a®plet®5 rats» an-i ther® wai alt® gpajteg of fur* • lh«B tb® 
rat® on i®fiei®»t ^i«t wtr® air®isal®etoiBis®a tiiey showad 
a bimisit stiR ©ol®r at aliomt S t© f iay® after aar«»al®etoagr# 
fb® ®olor to«®aM« ««at inteiia® atioiit tb® ISth wai taa«ii ' 
fa«l®i« law ,fw grows oa tht ffaawi ar®a wm sot &?9j» Whan 
rats w®'r® traB,»f®rr«a fr©a Mi® i.«fi®i®®t ai®t to tfe® auppl®-
^MiQtad ration'0.M11 m& hair b®dw® somal fait®r in't^® 
aar®nale©t;o»i2ed aisimali. flia'rata wbiesb war® on tb® sttppl®-
»®»t«i ration bafor® and aftai? helng op®rat®ii showad in©r«a®®i 
toalr growth depositi of »«3.a»iis' aftar th® a^iranals w®r« 
r«fflov®(3* l<o®g«r p&rto&a of aaiuteaaiaa® 01a the deficient ration 
praoperafciwl^r ^aaraaaei smrTlfaX tine after adrejaaleaton^y# 
Althom^ the sawral ®»3p#ria«st® @it@i ahov® showad ttoat -• 
pantotbanie aeii dafiei®»af' ©aasei histopatteologieal ohaKgea 
in the 'aareftala,, s© ©viianee was gifeso that adapeaal • funatios 
was impaired# Saitot^ liilisg ami Mashett (IMS) attwiied th® 
raiporii® of pantotfeeaie aaid dafteient to water aS-
»liiiatered Iff stoMiafe tab®# as it is a iPtll eatablishai' flsiiiig 
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I» l®T«itigatls3ias ©f tb« role of pa-istotfeonle 
ael(3 in iisofaaslag th® iurti'val ti«# of aiF«fial«et©»i»®a 
i»ats, ©twi, an^ lallit CWf| haw atiailai tii® axo-Wftioii of 
paiatotfeiaisie aoii asi^ateofHio aeii# Mi?«®a2.®oto^ bai TO 
®ff®©.t OB ttei® afflowsat of' pantot&ooie aeii axef^tai wb«J9 tia® 
iailf iHtate® w^ai 4' «g» 'ffe® aii?®»al®©to«S.«®4 Fata rtoelTrini 
faatothfule aeii •xoif«t«i l®«s asooffeto aeifl ttian eoa-
lapolii tewt. tliiB. low®* •xo*«ti®n' appar®»tl,f waa sot iatePi-
»«i9tal to^. proioag®^ swvlml.,# 
a3?©mi®i tjy .tli® wotte of ©omgfe»Ftj aad «b£t« 
(1944) 00 th® I?®!.® of. tfe® aiwnal 0©ipt®3c is ®ontiPolll»g tli® 
Btiaife®!' of l3r»fli©o|'t®».. liJ fe®.^ oiremlatiiig toloo*!# atlmalatoi 
mm, OTasdo# loth aui laliii^ Cit4t)'to inf®itfgat®-'t!j® ®ff®ot 
of 'aiats ai«tuat«-aai'i«fle2.®»t is paatothaiai® aeti ou tb® 
wblt® e®ll mn& lgr«pto©-^6|r.t« oowati ^followlsg i^sa» lata vem 
injoetoi with aiPaBoeorfeieotf^pie hoiwoo® or w®i»« fore«i tO' 
«irl« for iS. ainmtai, i®i e«ll ®om»ts w«i»« »ai« at iBtarwla • 
tHaraaft®?. A typieal lyMph©p®iiia was ©tos®i»ir«a witMB 2 feotira 
.following «ltto®* tfp® of atP®«» i» rata- -015 tfa® eomplet® dl®t», 
fhii r®sp©»»® was partially atoolisli®^ in rats ob th® paiito-
tli«nio aei« i®fioi®j3t aiit* flias® .raawlt# giv® fwtbar «vi* 
i«®o® of th®' iffifortaso® of pa»tolli®iii« aoii in raaiBtaiaieg 
•Bomal airaaala •, • 
•• A,-ralatioHatoip 1s®tira@s-.tts«'^'pl^si©-l©i;ieai iiit®srl% of 
tfe® airtjaala m& nommt'p®rfoi»as®® bat b®®» 
MUggmUA |3.i4S)- m Immtis&tQT in. 
tljia Iato®ya1s€»i7« m&l9%mvj ©tsaaw®*! that l«si©»» ia th# 
airtnals mm i®t«©tabl® taistolagieally io all pats 
i®:vel©i»»<a t03:««la of pytgaaiaej f®^ tb« «xp«ria®iital dl®t 
Bontaiaing pofflc# fbajf® wat m ®fii«»0® of abiaoifmali^ In tb® 
atoeuala of • ani»al« lng«stiag tli® p©y.iE ration wMeb dli not 
©xbitolt tfe® pr«snaije|r et In «»• stoslc .animal®. 
l«latlon«Mf of fantotbtnie 4®t« 
tO: i®prodm@ti#tt in iMimlM 
la ©n®'of ^® ®ai»lf attaints to foraolat® a ration for 
rat«.#ii6ii eostaiMi onlj s-srstbaM©. fsra® ©f tia® B»vlta»inii, 
Jtikes (1®4.©) ^itiaiiai tte® ®ff®#t' ©f •@»ittiag pantotfeenie aeii 
OB r®|!ro<Suetlon# §£ th® ni»® f®aal«® f®a th®. i®fieient ration# 
tbr®® rats r®S0rb®d tli®ir f®t«i®®i itiil® five pro«m®®a jomng 
wbiofe «li®«3 within 4 .d«|r» of feirth» M^itional ®irid«no® that' 
pantotboni® aeid is .r«lat®<i to norraal reproatiotion was pr®« 
i®nt®4 fej Wgg® 'ana -Allen# |li4i.|» .»®nital atro#!:^ was 
ofeaer*?®^ • in faaal® rati »aia-taln«i on a pantottionio asi'S i®fi-
oient di®t* ' fh® Paginal (^ifi$© of m&h anittals aia not o.p«» 
until'the animals war® 88 4aft @li in oomparison tO'tlMi mmX 
ago of 40 to 4i iagrs ii^®» pantotb®ni® aeii was auppliai* 
.©«fiei«nt •aniMala hai tiny ani' "a»»ffli@* ttt®riif®« .an^l «3itr®»»iy 
mn<3®M«^«l0g®(a o¥ari®a#-
Wkm^mie |lt4S) iiaw F0poif%«<l that 
i»0p3Po<SM@%io» la rata ani aied ©©mliS iaproifad If 0owi«j»«lal 
dog ©tow wa« ampplaaaiitad wl:lli panto'taiani© aeii* Hhm thm 
mmm&v&l&X it&tim wM®li pip©vld®a 14 meg,# of pajatotbosie aeli 
p%w @f faai was gtippl«»«fitoi wi'tii iHO Mg*. of ealoltm 
pantotliaiiat* 'aiffii»iS'%«^]?ei hf s'toMefat tutia mmh ia^t a^araga 
.of yaiiag pifQiMeai l»«s.i».af®i .fi»oa ;5»4 t® i«7t. tt vaa 
suggastad ttiat axtspa paitQlliaiii® ^adii tiller ati«ulat«<3 ovula* 
ti©B or anablaiS »oi»»'®f tba • fartiliaai of a t© awrviva to 
felFtli. • fba'iHvastigatoM fawi^d ttoa lattar axplanatioii* 
lalioa aad iTaaa (lLf4®) otesaytai i»®pi»©ia©tlon in yatg 
fai p-antotliapio aeli. iafioia»t diata l>afoi*a. i«Ml at intazrala 
dwlug gastatioa* fm teas.a.i ilats.# aiffa'j?iag In tha nao'usta 
of i-fitwaliia aBi th« %pa of salt «lxtwa irai»a taiita,d« lotlj 
ratima. ooiatalsad t^a foXloviisg logfad.iai3t81 aleobol aactraataS 
G..aaai»». 24| iuai>oaa» @4|. tifi'S^oganatai ^ oottonaaad oil« @| and 
aalti.*' 4. ra.ealvad waaklf a fat aolwtela vitaai.» 
aiiEtwa abioh f^ff»lstead a of 4©® iialti of vita-
»i:ii It}. S© Cbtak ttnita of ^tanin If $ ng* ayiitliatio 
alpha»tO'iiophax'o3l| aii.d .$tS »g» of ®of%i oil* oaa iafioiaDt diat 
CMl^ ooiitaiiaad tfoOollw aalts lo* Uli aid tba followlitg. 
B'Titanins pew kg*, of ipatioai tbiamiiia HI 2 »g»« pi^pidoxina 
Ml 2 »g«p HboflairiJi 4 «g.*» p-iwiiioi^aaiola aoid § Big«» 
liiaotiiiie aaii .1# ag.** inoaitol ^00 ag*^ ^d eholitia. B81 0.i 
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t!30 wissiili litrt ehtK,g«a to tto« ©oiTt», 
tpoailug •©outTOl ii«t® o».th«.fi»#t dsy of goitatlon,' ropro-
dttotloti was osaaistially •Boa?«al» •las'^ietion of ealopiaa to. 
6f .p®F 0«Bt fey paipai f«»iing iii -not eamso r«produotiv« dls-
ttxph&nms in anlmala i*®c®i'9ieg tfeo eoatrol il®ta» Agsravation 
of tl3«. i«®pF©4u©tlY« <3l80i^«ts# o^sfiPiroa wha» tlia hlgbar 
qaastitits of 'f,it:aiii)tJi mm f»i nay haw ti«#i3 &m to gi^atay 
growth stiattlation, ttims iiioroating th# pafttotfeanle aeia 
ra^iiiliwo^t# foaslbiy tfe® pmsmm of largeriaaouata of on# 
of tboaa faotors ae®#Rtiiat«<3 •pau'tettaofiio acli iofielonoy# 
eoBgonital mlforaatioias of, 1ti« jmmg omnrr»4 trim a rats 
wtr® fod a pa»t©tla®«io aeii <S®fi®i®»t-dlot prooodiag sajdl awriKg 
pr®iflaaoy, (Bolt t® lot,. 194® )• loraal f«iiiaa.®i wor® malntainaiS 
on a p.aiit©tbe'iil® aeli i«fi«l«Bt ii®t -Witil soa® of tfe® •group 
hmme d«pl®t«<lp as ®irM«fie«d toy Irrogwlarltiea ija tia® ®«'trt»« 
eyel®. , 4t tbis 'tte® att@sii»t vm. mad® to «at« all tb® 
loaiiaalt wiWa »o3Pteal aal®i» Failw® of •laplaBtatioB ©ecti2T®i 
Id I^® f®mal®s nfeioM biuS alo«» sys^tome of dafioioney. 
.Awfig til® other® wliioli lieo-aK®. pre^aat tfo®re were mapy 
wfeieh resorbed Iteeir jomg «»i loat wei^t fey Wm 14th or ISth 
aay» 'Ira the oase of Ida® lets i®ftolL®iit aafaala gestatio-n 
adTaisc®!• to. tern tout• 1^® afeBoraal# Control rata 
reoeiiritig'th® aim®-ration 8ia.ppleia«iitei3 with oaloitus panto* . 
thenat® proiueei ^oraal litt®ri# 
-^IS-
fiat fom§ t® iu p®Eitotto®iite aoli 
slio«®i. T8a*i®m« i®@e»««® of ®d«!i® wbi®ti ®am®®d a loo8®Bi»f of 
tb® sklB wM®li waa ®®f®®iallf aarfeai is th® region of the h®aa 
mS tte® tfeoraa;* fh«r« .ir«y® r®p@rt«i iiitwlJiu©®® in. tto® e®n-
tral n«i»vott« Mjntm and' eiremiatory troatol® wliieto wai efear* 
a®t®riz®i. % pal®ii®sa of. th® Itiib® oontrasting with tb® 
app®ara»®® of li®»o]*rliagi® son®® ®oin0i<a®nt witti altaration® 
%m til® iigit®,# AXthou^ th® l®v®3. of th® ^taiaiu in tb® dl®t 
was 1MI1©W that mmmmpf for tin® pro^wotioii of noiml young# 
tfe® authors r®ported tteat no i®floi®iiey s.fmptoM® war® apparant 
in t&® w®th®r8, 
S®ir®ra3. ®i!:p®rlM®iit® hmwe ttooiwj that panto then ie acifi is 
n®®®s»aiy for ••atisfaeto-^ reproimotion in powl^» 
lai»®r»f»is«3 a^ Iterri® {iiS9) f«i a li®at®«3 diet to pullota 
ani fotani tbat faat«hal3ili% of th® eggs was d®cr®sui®d to 2»7 
p®r.e®nt» li»pr0ir®a«nt in hatelialiility was ferou^t about Isy 
8uppl®»»ntation of Ife® .fa®at®'i ratio® .wii^ 6 p®r o«nt-anti-
i®r«atoais Tita«in oonoantrat®' ani S p®r eent ida«y fHi.8orl)at®* 
f»araon, l®lass .an<3 Sbarwooi <iMi) otesenr®^ tlaat te® panto-
thani® aoii. oontant of aggi r®f3.®ot®(3 th® Siet of th® fa®n antS 
tfeat til® qmantity of fitaaln in tla® tissiaas of. th® n®w2y 
liateii®a oMeis wai.a^ mal to tliat pr®a®nt in the egg* 
Si®, panto^ente aoii r®t\iiire»«®t of l^ia®' to instir® ®ao4 
liateliafeility of ®gg« wa® «itiaat®i -to. b® abomt 000 meg» ,p®r 
1,00 IP* of ii®tf ae0or<iinig'to ®J^ria®nti ©onduct®^ by tillis# 
S«ms«r an<3 lorria 1948} • ©aly ISO m§* of «i® iritaada 
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imjppojft' flit .»b©iwii »® •I'tlation to body 
aiss« m tm4 omsiMptiora* •• fls® sa^gg«8t£@n wsjb oad® that • paBto-
thaiaie 'fteii toai an aiff®p«at'i*©!® in ««tafeoliiM tram 
til® ©the* vitfttiins ©f til® B e©i^l«X0 ma that it m&j -to® eos-
®«®t®i wltfe at«ta%»©lie pj?®t®8s#» to-rolwi' is tfe® fowiatiou of 
B®ir tiasu®. 
twirifai ti«® ®f pmpa ®ii a paat©th®si© i«flei®iit x-atios' 
wai ok3^  1 «©i3tii itoil® aiialt i®gs iiwi tor 6 mnthm or lomgor 
am th® ratios Ii44)* Weai^^liisg silT®s» said' rod 
tm pups stopped gpowiag aftar 8 to S we«l» i»fe»i3 pantoth«Bi® 
a©id wai ©altt®d from th® ratio® CS®ha®f«r# 'Whit^hair aai 
llir«lij®«,# fm aniaal® dl®d aft«r gi and 27 dayi ob 
th® «3Ep«ri»®»t« fto® roqmir®»®B-t ©f. pa»t0tto«S3i© acid for fox 
pmps of tajia ag® wan e«tiaat©^d to l>« albo?® 0#2S mg* asd 'I>®1®« 
l.S mg* p«r, 100 gm* of ratio®• 
Sillifl^ l»ms«r and Sorria {lt4S) saggsited ttiat th® 
rapidly ^owiog &hl&k needs appfoxiaat®!.!" ©00 «©g* of paisto-
theai© aoid par WQ of fo^oig or 4 tiiwi® fe® aaintenaBO® 
r«<iiair®a®»t of th® adult fowl» Ms intak® of ®0O mog. por 
IQO gm» of di®t wa« raeOMioiidad % I®gst«d »nd liggs {194®) 
a« opttaua l®v®l of th® iritamiB for jQvmg gpowJ.»g ehiekg. 
fh9B® authors sugg«it feat th® ®oii©®otrati0» of pantotSaani© 
a©ii of th® liwr is a lass i®Bsitiv® ©ritarion for jtadging 
ad«qmaey of tai® diet thasa ^owth# the tmaatits- of panto-
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©«*it proteiB was t&4t STaptoiw-Qf 3' mmplm 
hmmm mMmtt, ^ fhm hi0 rmmt ©a#arttoee of a«3iiiaist®p«i 
ealeimra- pa»t©tli®.iiat« m& tb® miwl ©©etaw®®©® of pmjtot3i«Ble 
aeii i» « etmtolMia «ta.fc® suigest®^' to tli®s® awtfeors ttaat 
during ppotein ieprifation a sutoatratfi tor ©cffiibiaatiorj with 
th® "witaaiB- was »©t aTailalil®# 
I«lson, aui Evi®8 (XMB) kmm inTsstlgated tMa inteip* 
3P®lati«»iahip for ioai® parioi of ti»e» fta® Oaliforisia work®l»» 
©t3aai»v®<3, ttiat whati rata w®2'® f®i tm rations a®fi®i®nt in 
pe^t©t^®i»i©. a©ii»-oia® o©£italai@i @4 par ©®»t ©aaaii!- a»i tiMi. 
otli®r.24 par mntf lb®tt®r growtto «3« iner®as®^ «r¥ifal tiw 
o©eiarr»dl in tho-fppomp iO'g®«ti»g tli® higisar 1®¥®1 of protaiia# 
The iijwstigatora gaw^ savaral posaibi® ©xpliosationa for tfe® 
iupariority of tlie M#i protaiii (ai®t» Daeraasiug 1^® Iot®! 
©f earfeobyirat® was tbow^t possibly t© baf® proiueefl th« 
®ff®et« 'Coffliioneii'ta of ©aa®i» war® sua®sted[ as being !«• 
port-ant is pro^meing tb® b®a®fi©tal raapons®. 
Ill a ©Mtiiiiiatiiaa ©f tb® iiiT®itigatioii of tb® pastotbenl© 
aoii aparing a®tloB of profeii®# l®ls«j» ir«i loabti^s aa^ Ivaiia 
(1947) a«t®wiiii»d b©^ tmml ami memUm ©f tb® 
Titaadu #i®ii •taa® two lewia of- ®a®®ifi •were f®^» Urisary 
«xor«ti@8 ©f pantotbeiii© a©M waa etuai to §#0 mg* per iay 
for asaiiials f®d tb® i4 pep e«ij-t ©aaeiia ratio» anfl 0#9 meg» 
per for tl^ M par 6®iit 1®¥®1.« ®i®r«-wer® a© <liff«r®»o®i 
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Qjmtlm ai3il ptssllilj glutsnio mM and glj&im mpptam& 
to h&m 8<»« »p&pii3g fMw® was lio ©bang® in tb® 
mfisaf^ txQraticis &t pantdtlianie a i^d sauaftd % tlie addition 
®f tilts® aidBo a®ida* 
fto® r®lati€M8bii> of tli© 0«©«utpat£» ©f &0«mym A in 
Ui0 Mir@F t© liT®r pfotai® was it*tdi®i Hai*te«aa, S®lft®jft 
l©iri® aai •iitotwyl«i» ®«ta mmirlug aiofmat® aiaoiaata 
®f paatoMiepie a@id w»m givm iiats is lAi&h protein waa 
r®ati*iet«d* Aft®]* $ w«lai' '^ 9 sm0mtB^&f emuMfm A in th® 
liToira of tb® ®3cp«riM{ita3. mimls^ wmm Smm&mS its 6o»pai»i-
aciii with pair fad ©wti^ la* S&wnmrg tli® A ¥al* 
ii«a «®3?« ®a3,®u3.at®d on tn® baaia of limr nitr0§OB0 
waa a©' apps^eiafel® iiff»j?«fi«® ^tw««is tb® two grompa* fh® 
©oii©«Btratiin of ©ooaipi® A waa iii'ootly pFOjporti^ sai to'tii® 
ilitrogeB oontent of tfa® •llir®i»# iaoroaa® in memfm A 
eonto-at in tJa® 11 wf waa pmUmM m a di®t aupplyiog ap|a?o*i-
mat®ly twio® tb® aaomat of pastotbaai# aoid aataally allowai 
fof adofmat® di«%a« 
All Sjs6i»®a8®d i5»®d tm pantotliOBl® a®ld fey adult rata waa 
ofe8®]f¥«d wb«n. anlttala w®r® itsdviood to &tm agais hj 'i^ Jaotioiia 
of tb® aatarior fit*iitaj?y ^owte boiwois® lliotapaieli, 10S0)« 
two grompi of adult animala war® plaoad on bi^  fat and Mgb 
©arboliyarate di«ta for two w®«'toi, liid w®r« tb«B gi'iroii daily 
iajoeti^ a of th® grow^ lio3»o»«« fli«r® waa^ a w»i^ t gain 
dmriBg tb® firat waok^ tomt in tb® aaooisd w®®lf it waa ofe8®nr®d 
-2S-
that tis® aalffl&ls w®i»« m% galiiing ai rapMlj aa bafope aM 
way® aot mrnvmlng eiair mtlom* SyoptoMS of a pantothauio 
aeid, ^#fi©i®i»ey ®via«i3t, »®pa©lailly in th© anlaals on 
tJaa toigh fat iilat. Aa axaateatlon of tiia diet r®v«ale<2 that 
gantotbent© a©13 hwA hmm oaittai, wi l»4®cfeJ.ona of ©alcim 
paitotbanata oamiaS a dranatie iii#2*«ai<i to walght gain* It 
is axtspaaaly difflealt to i®¥#l©p signs ©f paatotljeiiie acid 
<l«fi©i«ja®y in iwSiilt a»i»als, tomt apparently i® tMa eae® tb® 
Fapii growth followiag to©»a»« injeetioas i»0i»®aaed th® 
i»«'QiaiF®«®iit tor th® i?ita®lB» th® inveatigatoi? apeculatefl that 
th® iii6i*®a8«a m®4 tor pastothani® a#id was iu® to venswad 
growth wa th® F®s»ltiiig m@4 tor §rmt®T ppoteih ayatJaeiii. 
1® statai that aiao® ©o«a»ywi A wa® kmowm to he naoeaaaii^ 
foi* Oflftaia ae®tylatioii 3?«aeti©B8 ani that thia proessa 
ip®pr«s®nt®i th® ayethasia of a p®ptid® that th® n®«a 
for p«itoth«)Bie aeii app®ai»®«l t© to® im® to th® iaorfiasod 
ayisthaaif of pTQt&in as a F«smlt of i»®n®w®i growth# 
Mi8a®lla»®ou8 fapert €o»@®i*ii®(i with 
J>aiQt©th®Bi© A®ii B®fi©i»aoy 
fh® lihiqttitows preaene® of pai3toth«aio aoii is living 
matter smggestea mm In ta&e »arly ©xperiuanta -tbat thia fac­
tor played a fiiisaaaeBtal role is. setaholiaa. Sino® th® mater-
ial is pp®8®»t in ®T«ry liTiof ©®11 it ia Bot 8urprisi»g that 
reports of gro8f ayaptona of aafioiaaeiaa have been maaeroua 
aaa ,0ii.«i,s®8 to .aiy«iia3.i, i?®piPoatietiw fallw® 
,a»<a. of ymiag aia-o®ia%®<l witli- pan-totfaeiai® aeii a«-
flei#»<^ kArm^hmn 4$.ammm4, MmmWi. nmavrnX otl3«i» papers 
will hm mutlme^ teriafly slao® th»j^ tea aqmally teportant 
to «xpiwiiiig-®tir iisforuiatioii eoseai^aing tto® rol® of paiito» 
th®iile aoia# 
IB, «o»® of tia®,first aatpariaants:wii»33 tJi® filtrata fa©» 
tor was, teaisg teTftstl-gatad,. ..it was. ©bsanraa. tfaat a a«fl©i®B^ 
of tMs aat«rial ©aws«i ©f, .ftir of tolaek or hooia^ rats 
{Morgaa «B<a. Sli»8.f lt40i ©laacmi,. ll¥®lij«» au^ Hart> 1©S9)» 
Coweciitratas. fr@m llirart rl®« IsraSf yaast., erade ®aB® molasaas 
or alfalfa &wm& or pr»ir®at®a • te® ©na«t' of tha eessaition# 
latiofi# iafieiant .iti pO'^tliamici aoi<3 ^oausad a marle®^ 
iaprassio^ in- mnmntvmtl&a of ll^oi li|»oiis isj dogs 
(Sotiat -aiad Hfiaali»» S.l0Oi • ©hoi®sterol# claolestarol 
•stars, lipoid plsosp^orus, a»i total lipids w®ra all lowarad. 
fb© dafieiaiioy was aor® ©rttlo.al ie jmng .aiaiiials toan l» 
adults. Blood loi^els of lipoids war® inoreasod 'by as little 
as two daily doses of 'iriti^iB, al^owgla fatty clivers 
w«re tsot pr®¥«»ted» Eiao® liwrs wer® noraal 'itoas daily sup* 
plemosts.of S s»* of dried feeef liter wer® admia is tared t ibut 
not With ealcitnn p^sktotlaeiiate# it was aaaioiaed that some other 
f.aetor was la voiced. 
M.arle®d oliasiges is li®natopoi®sis were okserred in rats on 
a pwitotbeiile d®fi6l®»t di®t CAstibora, Baft and Fa«lteer» 
§i*aaaloc|-top«»ia aaa aneada singly or in 
eomteiaatioB.# :|^plioid tit am® # splt«»# and earvical-
noi®i sliowed atropby ®f a-variafel® a«gr®®#•• although tb® eoa-
ditiou was aost sefar# in tls® t]^»mB« Mi?©iaals war®' i«pletad 
of lipoids aud o'eeasiojoallf sfeowai "toaolprlias® and-necroiia# 
SMw a^d fliillipi CltiS) usad a htated di®t acMpoaad of 
natural foodstmffs and a pM?tially ipjtliatle auorosa ration 
d®flei®»t in pantottanie aoid is itudyiisg pauropatiiolosi© 
ehm$eB is cbioiri# fli® h«at®d ratioM w®ji d®fieieiit ia aor® 
thai om faator aa tfti® rate of gmwth va® lb®low maacisum ®-<ro» 
wli®ii mM'ivm pa^tot&aaat® waa added, to t^® basal di®t« 4 
folie aoid defioieiit ration'wa$ d®vis©d also to eltia.lnat® tb® 
possitsili^ of tliat d®fiei®»ef feeing involwd in th® ecmditiosQ 
of th® a»iaals« S®^®r®. ay®liia S@g®B®rati» in the spinal 
oo^rd- oocurr®d is ehioks f®i tto® haatei ration aloue# fhia 
wag ®Btir«ly pr«v®al»d wiaiii ©aloina paatotfeauat® was adMia- . 
ist®r®d« fh® additioB of a solnfeiliaad liv«r fraeticai sup» 
plyieg tfa® folio acid e«pl»* tor^mght afeoat a ir«ry appr«cialsl® 
ir!@r®as® in th® rat® of growth# althoa^ th® tdaieka still 
8how«d »i.sKtt of a 'biotiu d«fiei®n©y* fh®r® was ®o «irld®ise® 
of l®8io30iS i» th® spiral oord or in th® saiatie Eiarf^as i^e.ii 
the Motin defioi«nt ohiolca w»r« reoaiviug. pantoltionio aoid^ 
on th® suoroa® ration th® da^aaration of th® apiiaal oord was-
of th® am® typ® a® that ohserTod m heated ratios*, fhia 
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iBiliifettioB of ossification of th« tllbia in 
pautotboBie aeia «3®fiei®ii©y iiai b»®a ©lss®i?v®d is mie® {Levy-
ana Btlh&Thmgp lM§)f a£id in rats iKelBm, Smlon« BeekSt 
wainwi^t and lirsaas, In boMi sp®ci®i tlMa length 
was shortana^t •pip%s®al wiith iaertas®^. I^ater atagoa 
©f th« a®fici®n©y in til® rat alsowai tto® ©nsat ©f 0aloifi®<! 
staling off ©f toon®, iniioatiiig growth had stop|>©«3« 
fh« aany iisorSars raportei in aalnala or fowl partially 
.a«pl®tei of pantothanl© aeii #«« mnrtXatea ana difficult to 
©aeplain at tois tlm®» Iow®ir®r> a» has proved th« caa® for 
other vltaadns in th® past, dlveriity of deficiency ayjaptema 
disappears when th® rol® of th® factor in M®taholi8« is aor® 
©learly anderstooi# 
aoengfw® a 
fantotasenie. aoid was first d®«onstrat«d a vital ©oapon«nt 
of an msfm syateai hy Mpnann and his aasoeiatea in 194f 
ClJ,p«ann, IBaplan, »»v®lil,- i'mttl® and Smirard, lt47)* These 
workers liberated hound pantotheniaaiii l^o® an acti'^  suh-
stanoe which they ©ailed ©oenay*® A hy prolonged treatment 
with elaras® and papain. Kor® recently it has been shown 
that ©oaplet® liberation of th® vitamin r®<|iiires ensymati© 
tr®at»®nt with phosphodieateras® and mq unidentified enaya® 
px>«sent in pigeon or chicken liver CUpaans# laplan and 
-50-. 
1947) • Bost®ii w&tk&m hme stigg«st«d that 
qo«iisftt« a la a ecmstittioist ©f all liirlag ealls 'BimI tMt t^ 
panto'^aiii.® aeli pi^so^t %n tiasuas i« tlioipa mainlf In tha 
forai of tba ®o#iiaf»t« 
Ba®ifaa«a<l al?ill% to aea^lata p-aniiioljesisoiG vaa ol>> 
sorroS In paatotlie»ia a®ii iafitlast rata ^ ligga Hagatad* 
194S* fha aaaljlatioii raflaatai tha aoanspia A aoBtaiit 
of tha liirai* dwing pantot^afii# aaii dafialatiaf* Whan I mg» 
tiiaBtitles of ealaiw paiitolfceiiata^ wara iBjaotai into dafl-
eiant rata m iiwa^iata raapiiiia' was eii'TOMiitei»a<3 and isowial. 
aaatflatios was poasibla* S'lmilarif paiatoHianio^ aai«S iafi-
aiaat rata were otoaarvad to fea ^safela t® aaatylata amlfanil-
aniia at a iioraal rata CtMla# Saiiipi^ a»i -ioliwater^ 1949)* 
Ohaiig^s In aaetf-latiw rata oaami^i wban fmm$ nala rata 
ware rastrietaS In pan-totlia»i@ aeii for 3 mmm* oliar Btala 
a»i»ala naintaifioi on tha dafioiant iiat for loagar parioia 
of tiMi iilsiwiaa loi^t tlia aliili^ to aaa%lata aixlfiyailfi»i<la'« 
Injaationa of eaiaitGa pa»to^anata bad llttla affaot» "but 
wlaaa t^a aaimala aara 'traiisfarrai to tiia eostrol diet for mm 
waalt iffifroire«o»t in aaatsrlatio® waa eviaaBt. 
flaa wiiaapraai. oaottrra-sso® of ©oeiiajiiMi A in all liirlag 
nattar suggasted t^at its rola in »atatoo3.ia« axaaadlad tliat of 
simplj aaatjrlatiiig aroma tie imitiaa (loiralli lApmmn, 
1947)* A fuller mniarsta»ii@g of its nataboli® a®tioa was 
fortlieoming wlsan theaa wor^ra o^sar^ai tliat eoaiaaTiaa A 
-81-
m Iwpofftaiit part in if«a©tlois ©f a®«tate witii 
mdimjlpfti&phmph&im %© yi«W a e©*p©i»(a having th« pi»opei»ti«i 
ot aeatyl phosphate* It has h@»n iuggasttS that possihly 
mmss^fm A pl^s a part in th# astahelisa of 2 earhon ©@bi-
poiin^s in ^mw&lrn 
Snpi@hm®nt ©f yaast with pioatotfcani® aeiil pal8«<3 th« 
A ®©nt®nt apia^oaEiMatalif i©0 to 800 units p®jp 
@e« of &Vf Matax'ial* fhis yaait r«8pii*a(S a@atat« a»^ othanol 
twiee as vapidly as did the taaanri^htd anples (loiraxii a»i 
Mpmann# l@4*fl>)« With ethanol as tha smhsti^ate raora than 
half its efuivalant aeetwilatoi as aeatie aoii in tha iefi-
aiant yaast whil© ©nly mwe dataetafela in th® eoeniyra® 
A-i»i©h sa»pl«# fh® anthaiff ®it«- this «x|)«2piaant as auppQVt 
for th® vi«ir ^at .mBmnjm A is ©OB0«Ki®<l priaarily with 
aG«tate i»©ij©iral# pTOswtably witSa its ©oniansation with 
oxalaaotie* 
Ifor® p®6®ntly Soodak ani IlpMinn Cli48| hat® ©bs®rv«d 
that aeatoaaetat® synthtsis is inhihitai hy sulfanilaiaii®* 
fh® xNilationship h®tw®®& tissm® ®9«aiyB® 4 ani pp*msk%» 
a»tah0li»® in Sustor aai Fats at farions stages of pantothaaie 
aoii depletion has heen stmdial! hy ©Ison and Hiplan Cl@48}« 
Young vats fed a pi^tothanie aeid fp®» diet were saevifiaed 
at 3, 6» and 0 veal: intevf'als whll® on® wealc aid duaklings 
wev® killed ®n th® Sth, 10th and lith days of pantolfeenie 
aeid veatviation# ©oenayia® A det«i»»iinati«aas were mad® on 
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fh® pr®s®i3t i33V®itlgation wai taidertakan to study two 
main quaatioas# first tb® qwaatitatlv® pantotlieisi© aeid r«-
fiiir«m©nts of tla® rat during pregpaney a»d seeoiid tta® foasi-
Mlitr of inducirag toxemia of pr®03aii©y in rats by tying «p 
tia® pantotheni® acid of a ration teoms to smppca*t aatiofaotory 
raprodiioticai • fli® «j:p«f iMiital work has tsfeen mauy raiaifi-
oatioma as observatioos war® ©aeotajl^ r®*! utoiela s®em®d int®r®it-
iag to ati^ y fmrth®r. to ©larify tb® proeedtar® followed during 
tb® iBwstigation it baa seemed noat iatisfaetory to divide 
tbia desoriptio® iato aeveral distlnet s®©tlG©8# 
frooedure for Studyiag tl^ PaBtotOaenl© 
Aeid a«tmir®i»iit of tb® l&t during 
I®produ0tioi} ai laaed m fiaau® iktaalyaea 
fbe depoaition of pantotbenl® aoid is maternal and fetal 
titames of rats during reproduetion ««» sti«3iei in an atteapt 
to estimate needs for tb® vitai^n abo"^ ttiat neeesaary for 
tb® aainteniwe® of tb® adult organ is** fbla study waa slwllar 
t© an investigation by Barrett {19S0) on thiamine and ribo­
flavin r«<iuir®»ent8 during reproduetion in rata, and employed 
tb® same animals# Females of weanling ag® were maintained on 
tb® stoofe ration and were nated wben approximately 70 days 
old i4 weeto aft®r tb® opening of tb® vaginal orifae®). 
•36-
Slaojptly aft®r feb® hix'th of tb® fiwt litter ©acb f®wil«| 
tfla® jomg rats were ®i:min®d eritieslly for ®¥ia«i3c« of 
<S«f®eti, and birtb weights mm r®e©r€l«d« $}3«a® first litters 
w«ro diioardea sine® the present investigation wa.s plioined to 
detemlB® reproimctiT® seeds wsoaplieated by laetation. 
Tweaty-four homra after the remotal of the first litter^ fe-
Males were remated# and ohservatioaa m th® iritaaiia ©orateut 
of tissttei were laade during tia® ti«e rats were prodtielng 
their aeoiud litters. 
It wai plmne&, that laree females woiald be saorifieed 
at given intervals dwing s®®«d fregnaiieies in following the 
aaottnt of paetothenie asii ppeient in fetal and plaoental 
tiasues at varioui stages of prefi^i^oy* Vatemal tissues were 
also assayed fcr vit«Bia poteney s© that information would toe 
known about possible fluetuations in maternal stoz^s throu|^« 
out pregnaney* When th® feaales were in a mating stage and 
the male was totroduoed into tti# eage^ vaginal OOTtwts wore 
examined every four hours so that th® time of inseminaticaa 
oould be established aeeurately* freseno® of spera or ttoe 
©opulation plug were used as eriteria of the initiation ©f 
pregnancy# Groups of aniaals were saerifloed on ttoe ©th day 
of the gestation period^ on ^e 10^ day and at l*day intervals 
subsequently to partwpition* If the feaales were producing 
leas than 9 young at the time they were saorifieed, the rat 
and her litter were diseirded and an additieroal female was 
assigned to the particular unit. A total of IB groups of 
•S6-
auiiiali w®r® in tiadi pmtlm of the stuiy, fhit 
iwato©!* inel«(i®a laare© yats itoleto werm laot hut itoioli 
toad delivarad firit llttefs, tfeyaa faaalas itiiob baa Juat 
pyo^Suead tbaif laeosS ymni^ alii 15 gfompa of OBimais which 
wer« in vapioma stagaa of %h@ pM?ioi» Bataila of 
th® pvom&wpe followea ia pi»®p«pi»g th® natarnal «5<i fatal 
tiaauas foi? vitaain assay aiai th® petlioi of aiaalyaoa will b® 
praaeutad later# 
for Stuiyiog Mrim&sj B3c©j?®tioiJ 
aufl fiaam® StoawBs of f.«totfe«iiio Aoii 
aa l®lat®i to IstaM® of th® fitmiii 
.S3ip®rim««its w®r® (iasigoai is itoioh th® uriiaai^ ©xowtios 
of pajitothenio acii was throu^out pregaopey in rati 
whioh ing®8t»«l the ©mstoaary stook iSiet ami in th® sam® 
ratioii ®nrieh®<3 with ©aloiiaa paatothepat®. Iff®eta of the 
various feeding regiaes mm evaluated by the outeom® of 
pr®giaa»oy, th® amomnta of th® vitaaira ®x©i!»«t®!l by th® kidia®y 
ani th® eonee»tratie» of paatotheulo^aaid is h®patie and 
oareaia tlasmaa of tim iimlt rat and th® ©iitir® newborn. In 
the®® ffletaboliam ®xperi®eiits ooly urinary axcretioh of panto-
tfeenie aeid was couaides^d, aiii©« it had been ahowa earlier 
by lenderaom# lo I»tir«, Waiamara aad llv®hj®a (1942) that th® 
feeal ®xer®ti«. of pautoteesio aoii was uot related to th® 
di«tary intiAc® of the vitaalia# 
9bs®riratloiii mrm firtt »a^® m fats rectiviag tfeo wstial 
stoek ration, as it w&m as«ua«i that teis diet supplied ad®-
quat® amowti of all untiles to ip '^'itw of tb® sneoessful !•«-
prodtietiv® p«i?foFMano« of animal® i® the teraeding ©ol©ny. 
itieU' tli® fii«t a®i«i®s of ®at:.p«?im®i3 ta rewalad that 
th® qumtttf of pantotheiJi© a©l"sl ®3E0i*®t®ti by th® teiiiaey d®-
e.i»®ased wayfeedly during tlia latt®i* part of ,pr®giia)3©y« it 
8e®m®d adviaabl® to imrastigat® th® valm® of anriehing th® 
ratios with ealeim panto.^iHQat®* fhii vai dcffi® by adding 
©aloit« pai3totli®ijat® at tli« b«'gia»iiig and on th® 16th day of 
pvegom&f* latioi38 ©csitaiuiag extra pantotbwoi© aeid w«'r© 
prepax^d by adding @0 or BO »§• of ©aloim paxttothenat® per 
kilo grail of basal ration • fee ©lyitalllB® vitaniR wasneighod 
on an aiaalytioal balano® sed waa 'ttioromghly l»©orporat«d 
into a iaall aaowit of ©aaeJto of ratio®. 
Sine® goveral in-reatigators hat® reported in iuorcased 
B«®d for pantotheaie aoid is jmng tiisu®, a snail istambar of 
rata were aaerifioed at t aad 10 inefee of ag® so that infor-
nation might bigaiaed abotat the •MPly atora® ©f this vitaaia 
is a^inals tiaad in the pm»mt inirestigatioii* fh® following 
®xp®ri»®£ital group# war® i»©li^ ®d iii i^a 'phaa® of th® atmdyi 
Imb®r Ag® whea 
SsSiSB 8a©rifio®d 
4 Etoolk: ratios @ va®  ^  ^
4 Stools; ratidB 10 ir®®lQii 
8 Stook ratioa 13 wo®lca 
'38-
Ag« 
of Batg B&Uqw smviiU9& 
1 St©©fe rattoa 3.3- *•«!»• 
U etoak .ration plma 50 »$• oaioltm is waaks 
pmtQthm&te prnt k§m i?atl©b' fi^ a 
ialtiatlon of 
4 Stoek ration pima SO oa2.oitJn 13 vaeka 
pantotisaiiata par kg. ration a^aa^ 
on tisa litfa iaj of pra®0a»ogr 
2 itook' ratios plma 20 mg* oaloim 13 vaaka 
pantotlianata' par :kg« ration a^ded. 
©n tha ISth iay of pragsaney 
frocaiura Followaa is '^tamlBiiig tba laflttanoa 
©a lapro^uotioii of a faBtot^a»ie Aoid Dafieiaucy 
XBdum4. by faaiiiag ^aga-Kattogripaiitotbajai© Aeii 
fh@ rapro<3u«tiv« iisoriars wtoieh appaaraa in faaalaa 
MaiiJtaiBe4 on tlaa ration- oo»talisi»g porfe aai yaast as tba 
prinoipla aoureas of l-vitsiala« pro tain liafa baan 
arratie during raeant yaari# as hias baan aantionad aarliar. 
fharafora it aaamai daairatola to attaiapt to proiuca a Biora 
(i2apan<labl8 means of praolpitating syniro«a of toxamia if 
any amouiit of information conoaming ttea affaot of nutrition 
upon iti inoiaanoa# aavarity, or eorraation ware to be gaiBa<3» 
As a ayntliatio ration known to aupport raproauetion aatisfao-
torily baa not baan foraulatai for tba rat, tba dafioianay 
waa er«at8d by adding a pantottianio aoid analog* oraaga­
me thy Ipan to tbenic aeid^g to tba stook diet# fbi® compouiid baa 
*Iindly auppliad by Sr. Max Bunn# ©apartment of Obaaiatry, 
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<lwlng tim® of rapid iaereai# is istsa of fetal tissue• 
tatal of S!6 ttfiiMals reeeif^ed eiaega-iiiethjrlpaiitotlieniG aoid. 










St©@k ration plme *3 per 6e»t ifialdg 
itoelf ratloB pirns .1® per ©e»t analog 
Stoefe ration plu« •!§ per cent analog 
started ©» the litli iay of pregnane^ 
Stoe^ ratios plus .18 per oeiat analog 
plim 20 »g* oaloiw paii^Senate per 
&g# ratioM .fr©», iiiitlatioii of preg-
ba»®f 
Btmk ratio» plme .IS per oent aoalog 
plMi 100 ag# ealeiUM paatotbenate per 
Mg» ratios from i»ifeiation of 
pregnaaey 
Stoelc ratios plua 
analog 
,OfS per ©eat 
Stool ration pirns .03 per oe»t analog 
#or.S-S-7 iaya iwisg pregfim&j au^ 
the® inereasea to tOfS per oent of 
tlie walog 
Stoek ration pirns .0® per oent analog 
Seleotion of Anifflals 
leweul^-oiglit iay oli femle alMso rats representiag 
higlily iuferei Wis tar stoo^ were usea througiiout the stufly. 
kt weaning ttaese a»iaals weighei "between 48 S6 granai. 
-41-
fise latioii 
fli« ration ui®d iuaping tiha axpeilaMint was a moaifloatioEi 
of tb« itook ai«t suggasfeii lay Staaatoook (1923) | it was chosen 
feaeaus© of i® abm»i«Eie# of «¥li«ii©a that is aupportad smeeasi-
fiil mpm&mtlw® ^TiQTmmm in %© to^aaiisg eolouy and baeamia 
iom» tuastioia still axisti ooJao®i*BSJ3 g th® adatmaey of highly 
ayiithatio 2>atioi}«» the eoufoaitioia of th»^i®t «iui at followat 
•Tallow eoriMtal Si,© 
Uaaaat '««al M.O 
ias«ii}. i»0 




Xeaat (l3?3?aiiatei) O.S 
Wh®at g%vm 10*© 
©rit'd whol® wllk 3S#0 
\ra<»® ®l®M«S3t8 atiais WL§ Un^Q^, 4l0%CSO4)4« 011304 
Smppl®a®»t® of S gn« of -i^aw •fetaf ttM 10 g»« of eawota war® 
fai &D altarnat® Saya* fvo 4mw« of ®oi li^«i» oil wai>a fad 
iifeetly to lis® aiaianAla iaily* lis ti Had watos* and tlia a took 
i^atioa W03?© 8iippli®i ji jSMSS* 
Svai^- aff©s*t was »ai® to fr@fl4a tfe® asiaals with a uni-
fofiii i-atioB. Fow gromps of aiilwtla hair® hmm inol«a«d in 
th® exp»3Piai«it a»d praooiing oaoh anti©ipat®d attiay suffioiont 
ration to ©otar th® neais of th® ®»tir® seetion of work was 
preparad r®fri,garatad.» Inomgh haaf mum for on® s«ri«a 
of ahiaals wa® tariiwea of fat asi gromnd thoro«gh3y# Portions 
-42-
of 5 inSiTiauallji and stoi*ed 
tt 20® F. mistil a««i«d. e»i»i?o%s for tti« period were washed, 
wrapped in heavy paper, and stored at 4Q® F» Assays for 
paatothenio aoid oonteut were i»de on eaeto lot of 5tee»hoGlc 
ration# laeat and ©arrots* 
Xetabolisis lEperimists 
Wrino ©olleetions were uaia f»» one aeries of rats 
b e g i n n i n g  2 4  d a y s  b e f o r e  M t i n g  a n d  l a s t i n g  t h r o o a t  
pregnant^* Only the gestatioo period was stalied in two 
later seoi'ies of iuai»als* In eaoh o.ase^ hom'^0r» non-pregnant 
aniaals of the sawi apt mm observed during a oomparable 
pwiod of time# eolleotion periods were 4 days in length 
until the ®th day of pregnan®y» after whieh tiae they were 
shortened to 2 days in order to ©bserire »ore exactly tlMi 
tiae of ©hanges in exoretioa of panto^enie aoid* 
Metabolism ©ages were round and were aade of galtanized 
wire aesh# fhey were swspiaaded OT«r pyress pie plates 
aeans of »&tal strips bent to hook wader the bottoa ri« of 
tbe eage and over the edge of the plate. Cage bottoms were 
of half in oh wish and were rais-ed'-to reduoe ©oprophagy. 
Feoes were separated froa m*in'# by a fine wire soreen out 
slightly larger tfaHQ ly&e bottoa of the pyre* plate so that 
it was supported abomt a half-inoh froa the bottoa by the 
sloping sides of the plate* ointment Jars with aetal coirers 
-4s-
In whieli Molt# of ©n« i»©li feai b®«a m% mr® ws®3 
as fooiS ©ups# fiids® w®x»® wlrti to tli® iia«s ©f tta® eages. 
SoatteylBs of tbe Nation was ai»'ialii®a hj th»®® precautious® 
fl3® aupi^lmmt of a@at was lamally eoBst3ffl«<l aoo® after 
It was plaeed In til® oag«# e»,rots mm s©«®times broken 
luto small pi®o®i wM«li f®ll ^rott^ tis® a®sh of tto-« oag® and 
out of raaefe of tii® rat. • !&©» tli#s® p£«0®« war® agalu off®r®d 
to th® rat, th®y w«r® eat®® ti*®!! tbougli debfaratiou had tak»i3 
plaoe* la or^er to b® sure tfcat all of ^® suppl®m«ti were 
eonauffl^a# meat was always f®a on tlie lait day of tla® eoll®etion 
p«rio<3, at whiofa time par'tieles of earrot left from 133® pr«-
©®«3iiig flay were platefl iii- tim fooi emp.» laola day tfe® wir® 
acr®®® iffld®r tii® sag® was reaowi long for tb® removal 
of f®o«s and any email piee«i of food* 
F06«i «®d aamll amou»ti of dry ration «pill®d ou the 
plat® were dlaoarded before uriE® eolleetima wer® mad®. So 
apeoial preoauti«a wer® U0«i to prewat bacterial deeoa-
position of uriB® during thi® i»tabolita periods, as it was 
otoser'^ed that rapid evaporation from tbe surfae® of tfe® plat® 
kept th® material fairly dry-
trrlB® was oolleoted by washing th® oag® bottom^ wire-
SGree»^ and plate using a rubber .polieentais and a fi»e stream 
of distilled water fvm a siphon bottl®. Washings war® fil­
tered throu^ eottoii i»to a ifol»®trie flask, fhe prooess 
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FoXlowing tti iBjeetloB of iodim peiatobupbitol (Ittmbutiiil} 
tM® r&rlom tisama were a»(3 f.rapMi9t;»<i, 
miaciBg a Wmriag A®®tat® bitffei* Cpl 4«@-4.8} waS'. 
fui<3®(l a;^ ^® tissM®s w®i*® ii3.mt®i to a knovii iiei^t. l®p«* 
*»®s®Eitat£v® liv®'? asd f®ta1. ttasw® w®p® pp®pa3p»<|. for asaji^y 
of fj?®« paii%0th«iii© aei<a by pmriag a portlcaa ©f tfa® homo-
gaziat® iato as efual. ir©.|.uii® Qf boiling wat®.r« leating was 
ooBtiiim®!! for !•§ idLoiitas ia 0ri«r t© i®a®tlvat« aatolytie 
®ii2|it®s wM®b war® Im&m t© r®3b@as® b®mi^ paitt®ibi«i3ie a@i«l* 
fh®. ti«aia®a w®r« lat®r tra»*f«3?3E»®<l fe* ©a«-laalf piBt jars, 
®ov«r®<3 witb a tMn lif^®r of t©a.mea® ani ator®^ at 20® f# 
Fro«®is tias^ass w«r® tbaiip&<i at room t«*peratiar« aai again 
bl»nd®li is a Waring b3jBiii@r i» pr«p.8ratie» for' sampliag. 
Ii,l.iqm©ts for botli fr®® a»<3 total pa»t©th®»i® a©id assajs war® 
w«igh«d otJ a siaall teriion lialais©®# Saiipl«s fap fr®® paiito-
ttia^ni© osid aaaaf w®r® a<3'|t2at®i t© pi §•§ aatoeXa'?®^ at^ 
IS pomuds pr«ssar® for M «iamt®s ia ©rd®r to pr®©ipita't®' 
tb® prot®in. Aft®r filtratioa tli® «ai®iX«a wore dllut®«l to a 
suitable volw® for niiorobiologioal as®i^« 
fotal pas to the ui® aeli was r®laas«d from tb® aBimal 
tl»sm»8 and foods by ®s*y«alsl© digeaMo®#^ A quaKtity of 
BAjaple ostimated to eoutaiia $ laog* of p&»toth®»io aoid was 
w®i|^®d isito a Ilais®l-0®rsoi3 raaotion flask. A 2 ml* portion 
of glytia® bwffar (pi ®.S) was add®d to to saap3^ a»d to 
ar® iBd®bt«d to Dr. Ba'sld lowlli for many h«lpftil 
sMggostions coneamini tb® assay for pantotoni© aoid. 
•4@-
was eov®iN»<i i^iai a thin ImfW of toIu®»©. Bwa®-
«liat®2y te«fop® iiiombation two selmtloiw of ©lizpawss w®r® 
addad to tti® sattplas* Into ®a®ti flaa^ mm aid«i 0*1 ml* of 
a fi?oslaly prepaifed lolutios eontalaiiaf 100 mg* of iBtoatiual 
phoiphataa®^ iissolToi ia 10 al# of iistillad water* In 
ai<3itloii a tOS Ml, quantity of ehlokeii liv«p ©naya® prapara-
tion was addti to tj»9 aampl®» fb® flaatea w®r« then pla©«d 
in a water batSi in a id® m imetibator Maintained at S?® C# for 
4 boiira* After inembation the pi of tb® 8ffiBipl®a ma adjuatad 
to afiid th® tiiswa w®r« titatimely transferred t© 
125 al# erleaaeyer flaaka^ diltttei to approximately 7© al» 
wi^ distilled water and amtoelawed at 15 pomada preasmre for 
15 miBUtea to ooagwlate tbe proteiii# filtration and dilation 
to a T©1««« of 2S0 Ml. eompletei tli® treatii»»t« 
fli® glyoin® bmffer was prepared Ijy adding S ml# of IH 
aodim bydroxid® to 9® ml • of a aoliation ©on tain in g TO #08 g»* 
of glyoiis® and Si»i g®. of aodiw obloride p®r liter# fhia 
btiffsr maintained tb® pS of aa»pl® at approadmatoly 8«S« 
fla® efeiek®!! liir«r ©nayiie aolmtion^ wMoh ia oonsidered 
to to® very awoeptifel® to loss®® of aetivity, waa prepared in 
a eold rooaiy and tb® tnh% ^o«%i taining the final aolution waa 
held in a beaker of io® water wliile l^eing used* the prepara­
tion waa made fro« acetone dried liver powder (SapIan and 
Mpaann* 1948) i^ieb bad b«®s atored at 0° F. On® &&• 
^fairehaadd froa Amour and ebioagot Illinoia* 
-4'r-
amounts of tim llvar pcwder wQwrn rubbad Into 10 ml* of cold 
O^OBM aodlilm bloapbooate and tb« aixtwa was o©b trifiig«<3 at 
ap.®#d foT 18 alBiit®#* fli# yesmlting m& liquid was th®n 
(3«o®t®d Into a t©at tab® wlal®h wa® bald in Ics® water • fhit 
pi-eparation was aafle wp tmsh before ©aola aerlea of assays* 
mi®pobiological assay fro&ei\ire 
48 puatotlieiiie aeii is pr^sexit in wine in as^ utieembinei 
Btate» BO ms&jm trea^ndnt was »ee«ssafy» the sgoaples wex*« 
adjusted to a fl of i#i aad dlMted to a suitable volme. 
All analyses fo:p pwatotlieisie amid ewployed tbe miorobiologleal 
teebnitae* fJae syBtbeti® aaidia foramlated by landy aiad 
'Di6lce» aodlfied by tbe additioB of 400 meg* p«* 
«ffliii9ob®aaoi@ acsid per litsr was us-ed» friaie speeiaens for 
1® rats (i»»bers 4ilif to 4f484) we-re' assayed by neaBS of 
lAdtobaeillms ©asei* All otber assays were .made witb 
fcaotobaeillms ia*abii30SW8» 
I^eti© aoid ppodmeed by tfae baeteria was titrated 
against 0#1I sodiuia iiydroxide witb brom t^ool blme as the 
ittdioator# 
the aaotiat of pimtettwal® aeid present in ttoe eissyaies 
•tised for liberatiora ©f boaiad- psatotheiil© aeid from tissues 
aBd tbe ratios w^m load ocaaoent rat iotas were 
«orre©'ted aooordiiigly* • 
-48-
fli« fan.to'febeBl© Aeifi of 
til® Iftt for l®fi»odm©tl0B' Based on Analyses 
of the 'Beirelofing flatentae and Petwses 
fhe deposition of pftatothenio Mid in fetal and plftoental 
tissues increased gradually throm^owt pregaanoy and was most 
marked dwing those peri^ods when growth was rapid (Figmre !)• 
Flaoental tissue approadhei its wxiam weight earlier in the 
gestation period tean was found true for fetal tissue# By 
the l®th day of pregnaaoy the plaoentae averaged S.8 while 
at tens the tissue had iaoreased to soae'ufeat over '7 g»i» fhe 
average wei#t of the fetal was less than 3 gra. on the 
ISth day of pregnaii'Oy* this 'aaotot was doubled by ttie fol­
lowing day and developaent thereafter was unusually riq^id to 
parturition* At Mrth the 'averai® wei^t per litter was 'S® 
§»• In this study the average auateer' of yoKisg per litter waa 
11. 
Figure M and fable 1 give data on the quintity of panto-
thenio aeid present in fetal and plaoental tissues at several 
stages of prenatal life* fhe plaoentae averaged 30 mog« of 
pan'tothenie aeid fro» the lith day of pregnaney to tern# 
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FIGURE 2, PANTOTHENIC ACID CONTENT OP PLACENTAL AND 
FETAL TISSUES AT VARIOUS STAGES OP 
PREGNANCY. 
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iii tb« eoBeentration of fautetbeni® aeid oectiwed in plaeental 
tissm«* 
fli® i®poslti©B of tim ¥itaal» ia fetal tlsiu® took plao« 
at a v«l»y a©c®l«Fat«i I'ata iwiag tb® latttp portion of 
pp«gBaaey« fh® qtaantiti' of fttaaia iaoiwasai fvQm an av«rag« 
of 2 a©g. on tb« §th day of pF»g»aiafy 194'? a@g« at t«m» 
Ihil® rapid ineroao® In fetal'mass aeooanted to scwie extent 
for the very higfe awswats of paatotJaeiii® aeid present in tbe total 
fetal tissue» ttiere was a very »oti©e«telo Inoreaae in the eoa-
oeistratioB of pantotlieiiie aoii per unit of tissue during pre­
natal dewlopiont# ffals ooao^ntration was approximately @ 
fold. 
Analyses of fetal tissues at daily Internals during re­
production haw proirided a fairly aoeurate means of estlniating 
the quantity of pantotiaenio aoid helng deposited at any portion 
of the gestation period. . these -falues are given in fable 3. 
fhe ffiaxliiua daily deposition of Mie 7ita»in> i.e** iSS meg. 
oocurred during the 81st day «>f pregnaney, althou^ the 
amounts of pantothenio aeld transferred to t^ae young during 
the l©th and 19th days were also reletiirely large. 
If the nei^orn rats produoed hy fesales reoelving the 
modified Steeahoek stook ration are in an optimua state of 
nutrition with regards to ^eir pantotaienl® aeld stores» 
approximately 6S0 »©g. of this Titaaiin iai#it be considered 
the Btinimua dally require»ent for reproduotlon in rats during 
•SS» 
tii« latt0i* • paipt of pp«ptaney,,' Figma 3'pi^esomts astimtion*-
of tb® ^ally n®®as of tlie vitamin nfiileli mm in «3co«sa of tho8« 
of %hm mmt-pm&amnt aSalt fat* 
It waa ealemlated %h&% oxparimantal miwmXs of this 
gjfomp lng®8t«4 SOO mM §W rang# ®f faiatotbouie aeti 
fabla 8*' Amra.&» Bail^ I»«i?®a«Kt in pi®tothe»l© 
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FIGURE 3. DAILY MINIMUM PANTOTHENIC ACID REQUIREMENTS FOR NORMAL 
REPRODUCTION IN RATS BASED ON TISSUE ANALYSIS. 
dfimi to tb« amomnt of <Sttposit®i izi fetal tiaaues 
awrisg the 21at ^aj of th® g«itatioii ptifioa, 
Siiio® tb# intalia luai apparent Sem&M fox* pantothouio aoid 
w«3?® mrs- ilMilar, ooBBia®pabl# iiitoreat was tal^n la detop-
mlaing tbt matowaal stores of tM® faetor. It will toe observed 
from fable 1 that tijer® was 00 ©« a Is tent trend toward lower 
or Mi^er @o»0e»tratlons of paEitotbeiSiio ael«3 1» the maternal 
liver or ©areaas as pregsasoy progressed# the total quantity 
of paatotheBio aoid preseat in eareass tissue (averaged for 
oaeli group of S anlaals) varied from iSir to 117? »og. These 
data illustrate a eonsiderable degree of uniformity in tbe 
body stores of pantotbeai© aoii* fMs is espeoially true is 
view of the diffioulties eaeowiate'red la preparing and saapll»g 
tMs tissue* fbe ipaJ^ti'ty of pantotbefiio aoid present ii^ ^e 
liver varied wore wide3^# with averages of a gives gwsup of 
animals raagiiig from#i to 7S0 meg. Agais the differeiiees 
followed no defiaite order. 
lAttle if ai^ evideaoe of depletloii of Maternal s tosMis 
was deteotable by the teebaitue msed i» the preseat study, 
likewise, it was apparest 'tbat tbe rat did not store' a»y 
quantity of tbe vitaaiii during early phases of tbe repro­
ductive oyole wlileb miglit enable it to transfer pan to the ale 
aoid to the young at a more eritioal stage of reproduetlon. 
It was in'triguiag to observe that ttoe female rat was 
able to transfer a quanti%' of pantothenie aoid* beyond that 
of its entire body stores to tfce developing young within a 
period of f or 8 <Si|"S* fhts® fiuaisgs iaply m mimstaally hX^ 
r«qiuir®aiii0t for jptiototfe®®!© aeid iariisf pregaaaoy. Other 
approaehea to the (iwaatitatiw as'peots of thia reQuireiient 
will follow. 
file Ixoretio® of fantotbeaie MM asi tissue Stores of 
fre^piMit ttd Mn-'pm^mt Females Coaammlag Wm Stoofc latloa 
With or Withottt Sii3ppi«imt» of Galei-ffli faotottieaate 
Qtoaeryatioas ©j| reproamotiye i»erfor»anoe 
ftae reproduotiw •performae# of rata ingeitiiig tha atook 
ratioiQ without aupple»ei3tatio» is siiown In fat)le 3. filsie 
fenaales ga-re toirth to a^ aTerage of S.g yotasg with a® average 
bivWi weight of ®#1 ,®®» the y©»g teor® itirisg tbia experi-
aent were of wiifora slase ani appeared to toe healthy. 
4tatopay ahowed feat Hirer® of the adult rats were of i»ornaI 
eolor# hmt easaaiBatloii of tli» mteraees .reteale^ tSaat reaorp-
tioaa ha<S oeoTirred iu few aaiaali. 
AMitioi of mltiim pan to Senate to ttoie ration at levela 
of .OOS ana .005 per ©ent imring the last 6 days of pregnancy 
wai followed hy reprodmeti^e amooess of ^e aame order, thia 
waa also true of the two aalaala fed the ration aiippleiaei9te<l 
with .005 per oe»t ealoim paiatothdiiate throaghout pregnaney. 
fable 4 iaoltiaes 6ata of rati fe<l I3ae rati<^ fortified wilds 
the' ^ita®ia. • fhe average wwiisar of rats per litter waa 9.3 
with an average hlrth weight of 4.9 gp. Although the nuaber 
ftrfQWanet of lata P#a 
S'toelte Eatl©ffl ©wiBg f]p«gaaiiiey# 
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of jomg. pw litt®!*- was liigher in tb© groiap fea tha ©upiolied 
ratioB,, no 3?®al imprommrnt £»' p«p3p©«3uetife perfomaue© cowli 
h% attri%wt®d to di®t» The in&Mence of resorption was' 
higbtr- aaoBg tiies® asiaa'ls mmn$ th® controls* 
From' th® g®n®ral reipons® of th#- two gromps of aaimala 
it 'di'^ not appear- tbat tto«r« wai mj li>«a®fielal ©ff«ot of 
inor®«iiBg tl3® iimanti^- of pautottiftisi©- mci^ feeyond 'that 
present'i» th% eiaatoaiary atoek di«t»- Xn «ith®r ©as® repro-
ductiv© p®rfomas©® was gooi..-
.l!ic®r®ti©ai of Ba.atoth®i3ie- .a<^id ia tfa® vofim 
Th9 iKgestions «®«l ©xeretloiaa of pa»totli®aio aeiS 
for rats- approximately six w»®fci oM ar® give® is fatol® S#-
fh®' intak® of psfflto©i«iiie acid wai- e-al-eiilat«d from- assaja of 
til® variotti food ite»s» -th® stoek ratios, to®ef, aad earrots* 
(Data oo»o®]ming tli® paBtotli®£iie atii ®o»toBt of th®s® food® 
for tla® foar s®ri®i of fflsiaals iaelmded in. ttoi® infastigatioa 
ar® gives, ia tli® app®ad.SjE*)' 
ffa® aaoiaat of iritmi». ii3g®st®d fl«©tmat®d soaiewliat 
during toil time d®p«adlog mpoii th® of stoek. diet 
®«l®et®d. Food iutafe® vari«d from ©.8 to ll#© gai. p®r day 
with ai3 a*r®rag« of i.l gm* f®3E* «11 animals diipisg tb® six 
©olleotioo p®riod'a» fte®r« appeared to to® no lii®r®as® in th® 
aaomat of food aoaai»®d dwing tfa® aetatoolliim ®xp«rl«®ntf 
whm tb® aiaimals w®r® 4® to fQ day® old. fh® a^arag® 
-S2» 
fabl# §• lotate® asii Saceyetion of Pimtothitiai® 
Adid of Rats i V«@ki ctf 4g«* 
lat Bigra -
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FIGURE 4. INTAKE AND ElfCT^ETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BY 6 WEEKS OID RATS #49203 AND 
#49233• 
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geetatloii period* Figurm 5 and $ show graphloally th« 
ohaxiges 0tos«i»v«d to torn rats* Ixeretions r®aeh®d low levels 
desplt® ttae faot that the intake of psptothemi© acid was aa 
high or sllgjatly higher thau that of the virgin ahimals of 
t^e sane age* fl^e ®xeretio» of the vitamin was aost markedly 
decreased in aeiimals whieh prodmoed large litters* 
Figure 5 shows that the exoretion of pwitotheuic acid 
after mating was essentially the same as that for the preceding 
12 days, until ^e latter part of preipanoy* fhe decline in 
excretion of ^is vitamin by rat # 49202 occurred on the 10th 
deqr of pregitancy while in t^e ease of rat # 4923S and most 
other animals, the decline was not observed until the l@th 
day* H&t # 60913 eascreted only 10 acg* of pantothenic acid 
per day during the last 2 days of pregnancy and produced a 
litter of 10 young weighing @1*3 fhe smallest litter 
produced on the unsuppleaented stock diet included 4 young 
weighing 21.3 g®*, born to rat # S094®* This female excreted 
@2 acg* of pantothenic acid two days before delivery. 
Althouj^ the siodified Steenbock ration was believed to 
support good reproduction aaiong stock animalj, the low excre­
tion of pantothenic acid toward the end of the gestation 
period suggested that a higher intake of the vitaiain might 
have advantages. Supples^ntation of the ration with calcium 
pantothenate during l^e last i days of pregnancy brou^t 
about only sligjat increases in the amount of pantothenic acid 
.70 
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Days Before Mating Days of Pregnancy 
FIGURE 5. INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
























2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 
Days of Pregnancy 
FIGURE 6, INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BY RATS #50915 AND #50946. 
in the wpim, fli«s3 reiults ai^ Illustrated in 
fafel® 8 and Figures and 9* Again aoimals T»bi6h wer® 
produeing tli® largest iitt«rs ®*®ret®d ^e least pantofeenio 
aeid* 
Addition of extra pantotheai© acid throughout th® entir® 
gestation period caused an toer®as®d «Boi»it of the vitaiain to 
he »xer©t®d during the earlier part of pregnancy^ hoii®v®r* 
the typical lowered ®xer«ti©B during the last f days was still 
appar«nt* fahl® t and Figure 10 give information eoneewiing 
the intalto® and excretion of pantothenic aoid wh®n th® stock 
ration was supplemented wiMi .00® p®r ©eat calciua panto* 
thenat® from th® initiation of pregnancy• 
Several questions have arisen in attempting to interpr®t 
th® results of th® a®tab0li8« ®xp®riffl®nts« First, it was 
unexp®ot®d to find that th«r® was no rls® in urinary ®xore-
tlon of pantothenic acid during the period fjro® 46 to 96 days 
in th® lif® of th® healtbqr young f®®al« rat. fhis Intsrval 
of tim® for th® rat included a period of growth which ®x-
t®nd®d into th® early adult lif® of th® aii«al« Sine® 
sevaral investigators have suggsited ttoat the requirement for 
this vitamin decreases in th® older animal, It was thou^t 
tbat soa# change in needs would he reflected in the urinary 
excretion of pantothenic aoid. 
fhe excretion toy adult rats of approximately S3 p®r o®nt 
of an intaic® rou^ly twenty tines th® suggested requirement 
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6 8 10 12 14 16 
Days of Pregnancy 
18 20 22 
FIGURE 7. INTAKE AHD EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID EY RAT #50097 CONSmUNG THE 
RATION SUPPLEMENTED WITH .002 PER 
CENT PANTOTHENIC ACID ON THE 16TH 
DAY. 
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Days of Prcgnoncy 
FIGURE 8. INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BX- RAT #50894 CONSUMING THE 
RATION SUPPLEMENTED WITH .005 PER 
CENT PANTOTHENIC ACID ON THE 16TH 





















FIGURE 9. INTAKE AND EXCRETOT OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BT RAT #50914 COIISTJMING THE 
STOCK RATION SUPPIEMENTEB WITH .005 
PER CENT PANTOTHENIC ACID ON THE 
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Days of Pregnancy 
FIGURE 10, INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BY RAT #50891 CONSUMING THE 
RATION SUPPLEMENTED WITH .005 PER 
CENT PANTOTHiJTIC ACID PROM THE 




tov pantotheni© aeli allows spaoulatlon as to th® fata of 
th® ramaindoi? of th« TltaadB. Insa and'^ liohar^s aatiiaated 
that tht B««<3s of th® a<S«lt rat wouia «»t with an intak® 
©f BS aeg. ptr day, whil® ©xi»riii®iital animals of this study 
i39g®st®d fooii whieh auppli&& approxlmattlf 500 meg# of th# 
irltamlB dally* 4lthomgh It Is a®smm®<9 that a fraction of th® 
pantoth«®i© acli prtsent in th® mixtmz*& of f©Q<Sa might «scap« 
ahiorptioi»#'a larg® 'portloa of - th«-4l«titry latalc® la not 
aeoountad for In th® nitabollaa ©xparlmfnts* 
lh®n th® ohaarvmtion waa first :Wid® that there waa a 
<3®finlt® rtdmction in th® qmaiitl^ of piuatottionie aeifl 
«xcr«t«a In th® tiupine of pra^aant animals during taa® laat 
6 days of pr®gn«Q©y» it was aaauttad that this drop a®ant 
that th® ai«t no longer pro¥ld«i a stirplas of th® vltaaln 
dm® to th® rapid .growls of th® fatas®! at th® ®»d of pr®g-
nanoy* foaalfely thla Id®a,- la eorf^ct* lather good agr®«ffl«nt 
©xlata h®tw®«n th® numher of young or f®tal maaa being pro­
duced and tee actwal ^aomnt of paiitoth«nlo acid preaent In 
^® urine, at 'the end of prepiancy. Bata from th® analyaea 
of fetal tiaauea during the laat quarter of gestation would 
alao lend aoiae aupport to the idea t&at the a took ration did 
not provide any groat surplus of pantottoeni© acid# 
fhe addition of extra•pantothenic acid either at the 
beginning of pregnancy, or on the ISth day failed to prevent 
the drop in excretion of thla vltaraln during the laat few 
-®0-
iaya. ©f rtproduetion • fit® of t-itiuRlB supplied 
mpproxiaately 200 SOO iieg# of ealeiw paBtoth«iaa%« par 
di^ should ha're anple to repeal the stoole ratiOD 
was mt quit® ad®<iaat« foi» the last daj« of pragiiaiioy# Th« 
faet tSaat the winiflf^ «x#»tl0o of ttm vltamlii followed tbe 
sam patttrn i»®gaf»dl®«® of wto®fe®F tti® ration was suppl®-
ai®fit®d witb pa»totti®raio aoid or fed a® suob mat mean that 
oitbor ejjoesaiv® amoiaats of tU& vitaMlB war® being trans­
ferred to tbe foaag or that jpoorer aljsorptios of tto® vitamin 
ooourred dwlsg tis© latter portion of pr®gnanoy« Sob» evi-
d®«®e for tb® first attfgestioB bat feeen fo«iE^: f»3M addi­
tional data to follow* 
fb® Oonoentratie® of f-antottoeni© Aoid in 
Tissues of lats fed ^® Btoolc Bat ion and 
the Sffeot of Adding Oalolvtm fantothenate 
fh® ooncaatratlon of piwlol^ieaie aoid p®r gra. of ear-
oass or h®patie tlsstx® slewed a p'adnal deolin® ov®r the 
ag® period studied* these values ar® git®® in fahl«s 10 and 
11. When virgin aaiaals were •saorlfieed at 6, 10, or 13 • 
we®lts of age the oareasses oontained on an average 10.1« '9*4 
m& 7.6 meg* of fanto-t^enio aeid per m» of fresh tissue 
respeetivoly. fh® livers of th® same aniaals oontained 106, 
93and 3@ m®g« of th® vitamin per gp* Sino® anioials in this 
Mtmj w®r« mated i^en te®f mm approxiaatoly 10 w®®ks old, 
this downward trend in tissue stores p®r mnit of w®l^t was 
•-il-
stiil fliil®'tb# mmh»T'ot leiatals is liait«a it 
stomli to® M0Btioii«i -feat 'tii®^® «p|)«a3P®«3 to tea gre&imr vari-
abilitj mmg approsciiiattlir li meim of aga tiiaxi 
was %m9 far ysmagaF aaiaals* ftoia Tai'iafeiHtjr ©aniaot !»« 
«3C:PIAIBS<S • 
fatel® 10# faBt0tli®«i« Aeii goateot of tissues of 






. Sareass 1^ :fw 
te* total total 
»0g» «eg* m&g* 
%mn 4S t*S 64E . 13@ $m 
49@S0 U 11,3. @3S 101 m$ 
4mm' 40 1©«@ m% 12i sie 
4mm 42 111 140 21 
Air#?ag« 10.1 iis 1@@ ©02 
4®191 fO s.? fl@ 8*r 4@@ 
4mm ?0 S«i 814 0S 59i 
4ii3S fl $.i 9@i 107 f94 
4»4i tl i*.i IS SI m2 
,Av«rag» §•4 i9i m §34 
It will !>• ,i»«eall#4 tMat aaiaals axewtad vary 
natpplj tlis »»m .aaK^unt of pwlothani® aoia in tha win# frcw 
tla» 6til ttoromg^ tlia IStJi w®©iE of lif«« Sieea the rata did 
Bot exerate aidlti<»al paatotliaiiie aoid as aging ooewrei and 
tba ©oiiosutifatioii of ttieiip ti«sw.«i dawaasad thair .dletaI^y 
Ba8ds t&T tbis vitaaiiti mm appraaiatoly ia®i»«asa<i» 
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vitamin m tti® reatilt of pregaattoy or dl«tai?y 8«ppl«M«fitatloii* 
All liv«p valm®s foi» fi»®# pantotii@®ie aeii wer® low, r®gar«3-
l«sa of the f««al9 ha4 Just proflttced a lltt«r or th« 
dl«t hai t>«en suppl0m®»t«d with oaloim pan to then at®, fho 
aaoant.of fr«« vltaate pressnt lis this organ !3«¥®r «xo®®ded 
S meg. p®r m» t«ia»tity r#prese»t®i l5®tw»®n S and 4 p«r 
eeut of tb» total paiit©fe«iii® aoid# a®«« valmes w®r« very 
siailar t© those otoeervei fey lovellt, Saplffis aiai Ltpianu 
C1S4©) who have amggestei that paiitotheiaie aeid is present 
in anlMal tiastie® mainly ip hound fora, probably as eoenayme 
A» 
fh® aootiiit of paatottoeai® aeii present in the estire 
bodies of Bewbow rats bo'i® to feitales Maintained ob the 
usaal stoek ratios averaged 4© aeg• per gm* of fresh tissue 
or 18S® ii®g* per litter, fhese figures are Oaom in Table 12. 
It is noteworthy that in praotieally every ease the quantity 
of pantotheai® aeii preaent im litters weiring approximately 
42 gm. or above e»ee«3©d the vitaaiii present in the maternal 
©areass an^ liver# 
An interesting ©oi^ariaon of the ©oneentratlon of this 
factor in new tissue with that of older animals is shown in 
table IS. It will be observed that ttoere is a marked differ-
enee in the anount 'Of. pantothenie aoid present per unit of 
TISST^. 
•34-
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$ & IS 
fUll# prmttmllf all ot .«ei<3 proioat in 
«ftt«ra«l li"wrs wai in th® eo^iB®i f©ra, tti# e&m was not 
t«i® in tiSi»®8 of newboCTi i»ats« S®® fftblat, IB and M# 
of yo«»g, rat tisstt®, ifflaeaiately aft®? feii«tl2|. i^foalea ttiat 
approjKiMatalf 0i pet* ©ant of ttos ^rltaain was pi»0s«ist in tb® 
faM« 15# A foapai»i»©» of th® Conoestration of Paa'totfeenio 
A&iS iJ3 telaala of Dlff«r®»t i^g®s» 
of Fantotiionie Acid 
l^iaal® 4g® Mog* per 3m* 
i littaps l®wteoi»» 4S 
4 ® W®®TOI 18 
4 10 m»kis It 
M M mmtm (©ot itatai) 1® 
9 13 w®«la Ipbat^aFtw) 12 
Jbp®® fow-. fli®s® reiulta war® .so .sti'ilEiug'tbat aMitional 
ituples w®re eoroduetaci to eonfiim 1^® obaari^atloii* Proof 
%h&t tijis aswiunt was not dm® to j?®l«as® of toouud pantotooni® 
aeidi amtO'lyais was obtainai iifa«n a litt«r of newbora rats 
tak»u fTO» tli® atoclf eolo»y wat saSFifio®#, fisaa® boaog®»at» 
waa pi»epar«i qmiekli' ami boiled for 8 aiautos ii or<2®r to 
ocwpl®t®l|r iiiaetiwata amtolytie aaayia®®* Sis® eorjoantratloB 
of fr®« pttBtotbaiiie a®t« aft®if tuols tr®a-ta«0t wa® foan^ to 
b® SO.S aeg# par m* ti®s««# Ioir®lli, Kapla® aisa Sipaaaii 
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•»all fFaetloa of th« total vitaain prassiit In most tisauaa# 
an Moaptio^ l>@ing foufiMS in rablrit skalatal ausela wMeh 
eontaiii®<3 ©t^al w©ttat« of tfei® ffwa teotind foiw. 
Son® spaomlationa &® »i(3® abomt tb® high panto-
th«»i© aei<3 ooBtaut of iiawteOM tiasm®# m& eoBe®wiing th« 
unusual <3i«tyihwtioii of fw® «ai ©o»hii!®4l foms of this vita­
min in yomag rats at toirtli. 
Fossifel^ ^®r® is »®i?®% aft aeetiwilatios of thii vitaaln 
in tb® f«tias rasmltiog tmm a» ©¥®rafeU)Ei<3soo®« of th® faetor 
in the Maternal bo^y# It i» w»ll toown that ®x©®ssiv« mmumta 
of other »mtri»Bts# i»®.» ©@pp®rt irouji or io^in® eais b® 
transferred to tb« flevelopinf tissw® witboat having an iiaiB®- ; 
diat® feenefioial «ff®©t mpon tb® yomag. fh®i® smbitances laay 
b® fitor®^ for ftatiir® ua®. fh® iBvestigationa of tinna (1940) 
and H®g«t«a iflfid F®rry (li4S3 hav® i®»©ii»trat«<3 rapi«3 dopletioB 
of yoifflg rats aniS aay-oM' tfrnolelS,®^ mnlesi-nsw souroes of 
pan-totto®nio aeii are amppliei# f«r®a%-0»« flay oM rats 
abonwi i®fi©iea®y synptoaa within t mekM when 'a piiitotheni® 
aeiiS liefioient ration wa» f»d« ©meklings failed to grow 
aft®r g or S flays ani di®^' within f i^s iual«s8 th® ration 
oontaia®^ pantoi^enio aeii» fb®8® obtervations mml6 8®®tt 
evidenoo that tb© vitawln was not m®r#ly aoctsBmlatlag for 
unimportant stor®®» 
fh® aharp i«©lin® in winafy omtpmt of th® vituMin by 
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of ft f«i9to1fe«iii© A©i<i Inaiaeea 
A&M ©la l«|»x*©iuft%ioii in l&ta 
SiH'«« « teowB as txixeoia ©f p»«f»«iicy was fiFft 
ip iPats f®i a vm%lmn ©oistainiiag aatoelair®a p®3?k and 
yaaat a« ^9 aalis aow©#.i: ©f p»©t®i» aBi th« B-vlt'amiiia» 
©oisaiiapabl®, ®£to»% tea» te«®B • iftat In tpyiii.g to aatamin® lt» 
©atti«« Of rt0®nt y®ai»s th® iBeld-®®'®® @f ^ia ayaiFom® baa 
te«®0 low m4 oth«r maiaifeataticiia ©f msaatlsfaetoi^y i*«pro-
i«®tioo feaw ¥ai»l«i« ftoia vaFiaMli%- aai lHf»»®f««at d®v«3.of-
^nt of tli® baa a«lay®i. fr©si?®8s is solving tb® 
aatw® ©f tb® ii»«as®* laetnt «tm«i®a bav® sbowM that tb® 
®jtp@i?iii®iital di«t p^®vii®i fnastioiiabl.® i®v«la ©f 8«v®«»al 
iritaraitti# ribsflafin# paiitO'te®»it a#i4 a«il Matia. Siu®® 
tb® f«iaal®« w»3P® 4epl«t®i i® paiit0'tl3®.»ie a®ii, Juigiiog fey 
tbaiip liwf S'tc«»«®|, it m« viamalliei that tji® traziaf«i» of 
pa£>tol^«Bie a®i<l to tb® iai^aloping jmmg baeara® i&i^®Qmate« 
tbat tb® jmng ii«i,, aai tbat tb® ^®pl®t«-<3 f®mal®s war® not 
abl® to aispos® of tb® r®»©i»bi»g f®tal aass* 
fb®r® b® i«v«ifal ai van tag®® to ,p?oiiieii3g tb® ay»» 
iFo»® ora a ration d®fioi®iit i» o»ly o»® »mti^i®tit» Alao a 
diat pejpmittlog a bi^®** nor® i»p®Biabl® inciaano® of 
tb® <i:iao3t^®F TOuli a©o«l®i?ate tb® «olution of tb® probl®®, 
CM®sa*«®tli^lpa»totb®»ie aeii «fa» 1ib«i»®foi?® ii}eoyp0rat®<l into 
tb® emsto»ai?y stook mtlm so tbat tb® ®ff®ots of a pa»'to-
tb«nie aeid .i®fi«i®»i>y »i.git b® ob»«w®<l* 
-91-
fwo of til® aaalog w«.r« ftest t®st®<S» #16 aiai •50 
f«f» ©aat# Of 8 ajatmal® w-meitimg tb® stoek station plus ^® 
lajalog from tij® to«giBsi»g of pyagaaraey,, all animls ©xeapt 
OH® ocfflipl®t«lf F«80f»fee4 feeir littars iu a .ral^ai* aarHy stag® 
of tfe® g®ttatlon p®i»l0^# ®a®«® iata glve» in fable 1S» 
fabl® 16, Il®fi'oiu©ti'^« f®i^f@»aB®« of lats f®^ th® Stock 
EatloB Snppl®*®at®-i iritfe *15 asi »S© fei» C«Bt 













pbr ©eat @BS. gjfi. 
4918f .IS 0 4 » m 
49201 .IS 0 § m. 
4,mu .IS 0 • m. 
49242 .IS 3 f f.® 2.S 
491@9 *m 0 3 
49204 •so 0 14 -
49234 .50 0 10 • 
49241 •30 0 M m 
Eat # 49242 l»®®]0 %hm .li p&r o®Bt level 
of the awaits# Wiea this f®»al® was W.lle.d 22 aaya aftar 
aatlBg tt wa® fomud that S f«tm®®® if®r® aliT®^ on® yoaug wa® 
i®a<3 ^aud partly-resorto®*!# iud' six others mm In varlom® 
®tag®s of j?®soi*ptl.©a» 1® grots tynptomi of p«ntoth®ai© aolfl 
deflei««ief were »oti©®^ 1» way of tlae rats re#®iiri)ig tfc# 
analog alttiou^ two festal®® wMoli r®€i»iv«i tli® tiigli®r amount® 
•92 "• 
®f asalog nmsvLAllf thin ana had Poagto ®oat«. Upon 
aatopaj St wm ©tesawafl tbat the apps-arad iioj?iaal femt 
tbat in e«i?tai» easts tli# aij^aaals «»laF^4# laaowbagSo 
adptiials i*»r© to%M Su two aalaiala ®f tli® gmup» ^iSgiag 
fi»0m tlia wai^t i»att«i*»s of tha afiimai# .jraaof^tSoss haa 
OE#^W««S «AI*3,J in PPAGSAASY* 
SlB## "t@a£«idliS' anTOmata'i^i Sa ttoa -fffiSiaala f®a taae porM 
ilat alwi^i @e©wi»ai iw'liis tfea lattai* portion of pragnaBey, 
asi attampt was maia to ofaata an aomta a«fi@ia»®|' irbila fatal, 
tlssma was iavaXoping laoat jpapiilj. fba ration smpplaaaBtai, 
with *1S par ©#»t paiit©ttoa»4e aolil leiaiog wa# tbarafora fa4 
to ttora® faaala® fron tlia Mth iaf of m& to ona 
aiiS»al froia tis® 18m 4&f* fatol® M show# that reprodTaotSon 
was asaantiallf iiojwal i® tti®®® mirnrnlMm Aitiiomgh t^»ra w«r« 
ioae rasorptioisiflf Hi® iiadiiaii®® wat m greater tisan aaosg 
rata girm axtra pantothani® aaii* %® faot t^at tb® femalai 
contiimea t© gain weSglit tt»r®«gh,omt pragi^aaty wouM ii3<3'i®ata 
that tbo reeorptSojaa oaenrrei ©arlf# feefor® tb® iBttoant of 
fetal tisama was large «oi lief or® tiie ratioia^ was a^pplaiafiflt®^# 
4 l^iri attempt to preoSpitat® "toxeaSa# of pr«.g»aaoy *«« 
aai® toy faeaSig tbe stoeM ration eoBtaiteSag #0S per e®»t 
®»oga«ni«tl^3.p«ntotii#mio aoii* &Lmm {^•"vdoiaa l«ir®l8 had 
prodmeei early reaorptioaa it waS' expeeteil tbat •06 per cant 
»i^t r«#«lt SB a laor® toar4erli»« iefioieiiey* After two rate 
bai p«o4tt©ed li-^iag yoiiBg m this ratioa* ^e l®v®l of 
•ts-
was litewas®!! to .OfB p«i» mnt* leprodmctlire p«r-
fowamees ot %hm® utiiaals «« siaewu ia falsi® 17.> lo rats 
d@v®l®p«d '%ox®aii^' r®pr©4wetlo« app®aj*®d aoMal la all 
rats «x©»pt # SOfiB an<3 # fb® awrage feirth wai^ti 
df th« ymmg rati war# slightly Idwar thau lia pravloma groups• 
fatJla- li. • EaprodMetif®' Farfermioie© of Eats fad tb®' Stook 
Rat£©a:'Smpplea®»t«i with •!§. per ©aat Oaaga-
Ma'^lpaatothasile-Aeli i'tirlng tli®.' Lattar 
Farf of ?r©g»aii:@y<i -
Bay Imliar Averaga 
lat lioal®® 0f ©f m* Wal^t 
lte*t»«r- jQvmg lasorpttosa lilttar par Eat 
m* m* 
sc^ii' li 9 i 40*9 4*5 
soeso 1@ i i @•0 
$m$B M 11 © ma 4.@ 
Bomt IB Ig § m*& 4.7 
Average 10..S 46 *s 4.8 
ItQi&alfl # BQ'&M ani. # $09ii diaftlopai romgh aoata aiad i»-
armstatioiif aromsi tfea awtlia imring latter part of 
prepiaii#y. Part^irltios was aaEtreaaly alow for a»iaals 
# S09iS # S©®S1. In teotfe aasat a® livery eaEtendea over 
3 hoars# After ttoa auiauili were leilled, autopsies reirealed 
teiat liTe fetmset were^ still is tiae ^terl* lat # S09S1 
MhomM IZ IffiplaBtation sites a»<S only four yomug, inelwdiag 
tli« me i*0Moir»cl fi*oii th# mtorms* # S0@@3 g&m blrtli 
to tl«p«« rats hmimg m itfttts# aafl thr#® llvt 
f«tmi«s ir«i»® rtaoved tmm mti»i»tit» fin® fetuses if#r« la 
tli» jpyoetss ©f m4 m tissu® ^e^siato®^ on tbi« •otaa«i' 
^i>e® sites of i»plafitfttio£i« 
fain# I?# S®pro<Su©tif« feftoTmrnm ©f lats f®d tb® Stoek' 
latiou Smppi«»®i3t®<a witli .QS m0i .OTO |»«i* e«Bt 
















soii® •OS 10 I •4i»4 4.1 
SOflS .QS^ 31© 0 u.o 4.4 
@0940 i 0 4.? 
50942 ,0®## f a S2.ai 4«@ 
S0@iS @ i 24,3 4.1 
§0®S1 .078 i IS .4 5#0 
50@@0 •©f® ii § 44 «i 4.1 
S09S@ •©fi f I ma 4.i 
*I»®?»easei t© »Qfi per ©ent m ttii • 
Jjnereasea t@ •©*?§ per ©eat on ith iay* 
iBoremsea to #0?S per #®»t ©'ii SrS 
fo pr©^e that tbe aferaoraalitie® ©'bserwd witto tbe feeii»g 
of oBiega-mett:^lp'«!3t^tbe'i}le &&M resulted from pantotbeuic aoid 
aefieieH'Sf am not 1^x1®!% of tlae aBalog, ratious were foram-
lateS ®ontaifii»s teth analog stM ©aleimra pantotheaate* the 
pQten&f of fee iaMMtor was not laiowii aoa the first attempt 
-9S-
td its offedt; was itus needs if iil« Miitioi} of p»v 
mmt panto^onat® to a ratioo ooutaiiaiijg *15 p®i» ©out 
iBialog wa« aot aaffieieot t@ all©* wayaal r«p«»<3uGtloii is two 
]?ats« W&m liJleiidiiig ttm -Hit tagl^a oeowrad in o»« 
aiilraaSl on tixe tmth &t th^ ioasuiit of Ga3.®im 
pantottofaat® was looiwasfi to •0©i p®3? mmt» As ibowB In 
fabl« 18 0T«3? half of tli# iapltfitatioas t»«Biiltt(i in srasorptioiai 
in th9 two «jiBials f®i tli® Xomw umpplaaauts of ealciim panto-
tii#r»at®. 
Ma Ropx'od'aotiT® Ptrformane® of Eats f«a tti® Eto®k 
Ratios Smppl«ffl®Bt«'i witlj •!§ per e®Bt Owga-
lotl^lpantothtni© ^eia pin® mOm p%r ©«Bt 

















m* §mm i $ 4.6 
60tT5 •©02 s T S0.Q 4«© 
50941 •©1 11 0 S1,0 4*© 
&oi@@ •01 i § 4©,1 4.5 
mm9 .01 1© 1 4B»2 4.S 
mmi •©1 § 4 35#1 e.9 
*§ai®iaa paal^tb»iiat0 ia®ip®a»®i iso #005' per ®®Bt on 10^ iay. 
Wli®» tli® l®f®l of ®aleii« ptttotb®Bat® was inei»®aa®d to 
*01 p®r ®«39tt r®pi»Oiam©ti©'i appeared to to® aowal its toe® 
auiaals whil® tfci«f® were fo*ar resorptions aBd tan implanta-
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Days Before Mating 
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Days of Pregnancy 
FIGURE II. APPARE&T SXCRETIOE OP PAHTOTHENIC ACID 
BY" RATS #49jgp4 AND #49234 CONSUMING 
RATION SUPPIEMENTED WITH •SO PER 































FIGURE 12. APPARENT EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC ACID 
BY RATS #49187 AND #49242 CONSUMING 
THE RATION SUPPLEMENTED WITH .15 PER 
CENT OMEGA-METHYLPANTOTHENIC ACID. 
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Days of Pregnancy 
FIGURE 13. APPARMT EXCRETION OP PAOTOTHENIC ACID 
BY RATS #50258 AND #50260 CONSUMING 
THE RATION SUPPLEMENTED WITH ,15 PER 







Excri ition 1 
SI. AppaFsst INillf ©f Fantot^Ble A©li 1^ 
Eats Iiig®«ti»g tta« Stools IfttlQH Bnpp%mm^s4 
wife .IS l^r C«at Cte®ga-M®tl^lii«Btotl3«at@ A©ii 
pi»® .OQi B®3» Gent PaiBtcitli«»st«. 
4 & w 
ftKf of 
m , M m m te m 
wmm* IV4 mi m MB im im 3^1 mt 
Bmn Bm im WS- im 140 3M& 12® lOS im 
^Intake of QsH&lwm piiatoth«ii«t@ was to .OOi p#j» oeat @a 
th« loth iay. 
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2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 
Days of Pregnancy 
FIGURE 14. APPARENT EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BY RATS #50272 AND #50273 
CONSUMING RATION SUPPLEMENTED 
WITH .15 PER CENT OMEGA-
METHYLPANTOTHENIC ACID PLUS #002 
PER CENT PANTOTHMIC ACID. 
-lOS-
fH® tiw« aigalfiean©# of tlieaa iralaai ia mBknowH. Honravai? 
it was Intartfitiiig t® that whm tb« 3?«tioB ©ontaiiiijog 
tb® iuaalog ira® witli ©aloi'w pantotliaiiata, t&at tli« 
aacoratloB of tli® vitamin iid not fall to tbt oiaato»ai?y low 
¥«lm#s ©bi«i?¥©i foa?- pif®^ .a0t mimmls ia»#aiat«ly bafoF# 
pai^ twltioa* foasitolf ^ i« apparaat axOfaUoii of th« irltasiiB 
was faigtoai* toaoama® lioti!^  f«ital«i mm p»im©i»g saiall littara, 
k iwaafj of ttoia raawlts of p^astottoaoi® aeid assai- of 
til® tisstioa of f®»al«s f«i th® a tool: ratios pirns ampplaaonta 
of til® afialog« m %h® mmMg axsi aiiai oaleiiia pan'tothenat® 
ia gives ia fafel® 22. fb®s® valii®« .af*e mmpxip&4 with eoB'* 
o®iitiFatioia» foMsi ia f®aal®s f«i only s-'teok ai®t» 
It will to® oba«rr®d ifeat at eo»®®»ti»atioii of vitaaiB 
ijs til® tisawi l3®oaa« l&mTf th® repfo^awti've perfoiwsffi©® vaa 
l>©0F®r* F»»al«s whi&h ipe®®iv®i •i® p®jp ©®»t o»®ga-
iwitliyljpaiEitotliaiiie aoli *«i»® aiiatel® to prodlw® youag. ®ili 
gtomp of faraalas hai msmamallj low bapati© itopea of th® 
vitaiiiB aai o-aroata valm®s mm redltioei* &s©i'®aai«g tii® 
a»wt of «al@g oB@--toalf allow®i on® animal to toring fow 
grouiig -tO' t«iw# Qam of th®®® joaag. was <a®ai at parturition* 
fli® 'W9Tf low #o,ae®»tyatioii ©f paatotto®»io aeid in tha f®tal 
tisaM® attggesta that th® livlmg yomng migfet iaot havo atiifvlv«d.. 
B®dlwei»s tfe® fMau^titf of a»al®s to .OfS p®? oaiit i>«xwlt'1»ii 
aios»® aiiee®iaf«l 3?«i>i»©#wti©ii# It will 'b® Bot««l# liow®v®Pi 
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f«i(al0s# iB tbis m»@ it was iBt#f»#®tiBg to flsd that th» 
-ster©# ©f tli® asjteitir 8©®»»i to' swffai* i» m »ftoTt 
to mmtimm tM d®if«lopa@ot ©f Mi® fornn^m 
Wkm #05 p®r eeat saaglog was te^t tli«y® was somewhat 
ia0*»« paiitoth®iii0 aeii In th# of'th® Mothers,} hoth 
feaales proiweed large-littwi* Sbi® 'eoneeutratioEi of paisto*-
•theni® aei^ per ©f fetal tissm® iid not differ greatly 
tmm young of feiaalea fed *©?!• per eeat walog* 
I»eorpoi»ati®g ®wsga-»®thylpaiitotheiiie aeid iuto the 
ration m the Mth day of prsi^aaey resmlted iu a lowering 
©f hepati© stores of t^e feaal® below Hiose of animals fed 
the stoek diet* likewise the store^s of the fetuses were 
8»aller# being «ore like those of yow».§ prodweed by rats 
ingesting #0§ per eent of the asal®## 
fhe addlti#» of per oent isaloiwa pantothenate on 
the first day of pregaaooy aided .reproinetion# In tMs ease 
two feaales earried twelw yomsg to te-rat althon# eonsider-
able diffiomlty was ©feserwd at partttritiou and abomt oue-
half of eaeh litter had resorbei* the faastity of paisto* 
theaie aoid present to fetal tissue was saall# fhe addition 
of *01 per ©eat ©al®ii» poBtothesBate improved reprodwotiv® 
p«rfor»«»o« still fwther# Xh this oae® the nmnflE>©r of youa^g 
«<»paresS. fawrably with females ree®i¥lftg the stoek ration* 
Materaal liw stores were mm ©early e'<|iial to those of the 
eoijtrol females. Waile the eoBeeaiteration of psfitotheBio 
-lOS-
aeid in waa iiigh®2» than that fotina in any of tha 
©thai' sa?ompi in whieh th® inhlfeitoF was ftaHauaeai, th® av«i*ag« 
aoueaiatratioB of th® ifitaaiu waa m% ®qu&l to that of nawbop^ 
rata howm to atoalc aninala*-
fhas® s"«»ialts haw te®«» pyaiajatai aisace tha apparaat 
ato2P®a of paatottooalo aeiS «ow®Xat«i ©loaaly with th« outooMWi 
of pm&am&j* If tb« valmos yaflaot th« trua poatothaai© 
aaid aatiTity ©f tb® tiis'iies. It wouli to® moat valuable to 
gala ad<Sitici®al lBfoi»aati« th® ©oooontration of 
irita»ii) ii} th@ youiPig whioh inauraa ami^i^al ani nomal phyaio-
logioal fiaotio©. l^saStely tha iaairabl® <|iaa»tity is 
4S mog.# per m* tiaau®, Hiat of yomag pfo^mcad hy stook 
faiaaiaa* It 'h® ahota thia mox*a iiaarly lik® that 
©f fawala® f®d aistpa f-aatofeawl® m M »  fh«s® problojMi ihouli 
h® 8tT«ai®<3i aof® ttiofomghly* 
110. 
SOTMAlf AID COIGIiTOIdfS 
•ftmaotitmtiv# »e®^s for paiatoMiftBio aeld during gestation 
in rata hmw& l>®©n in^®itigat#d| as teis vitamin appears to 
b« of special iaportaao® in ropi^ametlon of animals. Intarwat 
in th® probleia i» this laboratory ©"rolwd from earlier work 
whiob suggested a poaiibl© relationihip b®tw®®t3 pantotiaenie 
acid defieieney a»d toxemia of pre^aiic^# fhe ratioia iitoleb 
toad produeea toxemia in pregnant rats olos® to parturitioa 
smpplied oaly IS per oeat as Bmeli pantothenio aeid aa that 
furialsbed by tb® eustomary atoek diet. 
Ik this inv®8tigatic«9. estiaates of the pantothenic aeid 
requireraeut of the pre®iaiit rat haTe been baaed upon changes 
in the afflounts of the ^itaiain present in tissues and in the 
excretion of the vitamin by the Hdney* The effect of adding 
calcium pfiB3 to Senate to the atoek ration has been investi­
gated# the influenoe of a pantothenie acid deficiency upon 
reproduction has also been studied means of a eompetitive 
analog# omega-methylpantothenic acid, which was incorporated 
into the stocic diet. 
Assays of fetal tissues of rats sacrifieed at thirteen 
intervals during the gestation period revealed that 95 per 
cent of the pantothenic acid present in newborn rats was 
transferred to the fetuses after fee slatteenth day of 
pragnaney* fh® uBxlmm daily in total stof®s of 
tlio vltaiai.1! i» tti© yomag was ©SO a©,g. fhli ,®«xi»am xitadi 
©ecwprtd on th® ilst day of g®statioa# th® amount of 
pa}itotb®Qi«' aoid pratairat in a littar of »®wl»ox«i} rats was 
ftQtiiiralOBt to that foaai i» tli® ®»tii?« body of tto® adult 
famal®* 
fls®s® fludliogB indioat® tliat tto® i»®qulp«ii!®ttt for panto-
tbosie aeld duriog raproduotioB is aarMtdly ioereaoed# par­
ticularly duriBg til® lattar balf of pr®,pia»®y aad that at 
laast iSO m&grn of tli® Titaaiii ahould to® add®d to th® ration 
satisfaetory for maiBt«8a»e® of th® uo«»pre®aaitt adult 
fonal®* 
Asalya®® of the aaterwal h«patle aad earoasa tissuos 
dew>i3Strat®d that there was no atorag® or depletion of th® 
vitaniB fey the adult stoofe aslaal whioh bad aoe®ss to approal-
aately ®00 Mog, of paiitothenie moid throu^ut reproduotion. 
fh® uriaary ex©reti@» of paiitotb®oi0 aoid l?y adult 
atook rats was ®<jual to appr©x:l»at®ly one-thifd of th® di«tary 
^utate® of th® fitaaiH prior to prepiaaoy or during th® first 
portion of th® reprodueti^® oyel®, ftfepiant rats ®xbibit®d 
praetioally m ohaisg® is th® amount of fitamin «xer®t«d lof 
th® kidney until th© last © d«^« of pregpaaey# at whioh 
tia® th® swplus vitaaila deoreased to very small amounts* 
fh®. fa®t that sueh a larg® pe-roentag® of th® pantothanio acid 
present in newborn rats was acquired during thes® last f®w 
"US" 
of aeaat that a grtater fraction of th® ai®tai?y 
iBtak® 0f 1^® Tltaadn was aecompted for than was tru® for tb® 
noB-pregBant idaiaal. fhia ohserifatiois inplies that th® 
aaiaal absorhed larger pev&m.%&gm of th® dietary vitawiB 
wh®n th® need was hi^» 
A <i«estioK as to the valm® of th® relativoly high oou-
©eatratloB of pantothenie aeid in jmn$ rats was raised 
following the results of suppleaeiatini th® a took ration with 
©aleiw pantothenate# fhe eoneentratiai in the young nearly 
doubled when §00 mog* of ejctra ealoiiM pantothanat® was 
added daily throu^out pre^anoy* ^Iddition of the salt of 
paatothenie acid on the sixteentb day of pre^aney or from 
the first day did not |»r®T®®t a deoline in 143® urinary 
exeretion of this faotor just prior to parturition. If the 
aaount of the vitaain transferred to the de-reloping fetuses 
refleeted th® iatak® of the fe*ale rather than an amount 
neeeasary for the well-being of the young, tb® same ®ight 
haw been true #ien the uasuppleatnted stoek ration was fed. 
In li^t of the worlt of others eoneeming the rapid depletion 
of young animals^ their inability to swviw without added 
pantothenio aeid and their unusual needs for early ©powth, 
it is believed that the conoentratlons present in the young 
of stoek females are desirable, fossibly these aaounts do not 
represent the optlau»» Additional studies are needed to 
Ini^estigate this question further# 
-3.3.S" 
of both f3fo9 tei2ii(S panto^tnie «oii 
i» mat«pjttal liepatle tiasia# aai is B®wborn mm&M that 
oaly S Of S par oant of th® total pautothanie a©i<3 In tiaa 
aatarnal livar was prasant in tha fraa fora. In oontraat, 
appiP@3Eiaatal|r SO par eant of tha vitaain in tba nawfeowi 
waa praaaat at fr®@ pantothanle. aol^* 
tliaaa maaxpaetad finii»ga,g feotii aa to aoaoantration of 
pantothani© aai^ in nawte@» rat® ani tha bigb proportion of 
that fitamls praaant In thm fraa fo», allow t^a apaatilatioa 
that th® vitaain may hav® an 4»p©rtaBt rola in the foraation 
of naw tiasma toayon^ that aiaggaatail for eoanayaa A» Is it 
poaaiWa that the portion iasi^,«t®a aa fra® pantothanl® 
aeia is aetttally eoiabina'a in aoma way whieh pa ml t a utili­
sation "by • laotio aol^ baetarlat la tMa aeeiwmlation .Merely 
tha result of hi^ aiatary intafea on the paaft of the mothart 
Or <3oei this rapid •(Se'relo^ent of fatal -tisaua (equal t© 
nearly 40 or iO gm, in approxiaataly © «3aya) mean that 
aynthesia of oartain typaa of tisaua raQuiring pantothanl® 
aeia ia ,aora rapi«a at thia age «aan at any other period of 
lifaf Additional atuiias are naeiad first to datermine th® 
eorralation batwaen l^a ooneantratlon of pantothenic acid 
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FIGURE 1. INTAKE AND EXCRETION OF PANTOTHENIC 
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FIGURE 2, INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
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PIGTIRE 3, INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
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FIGURE 4. INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
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FIGURE 5. INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANT-OTHENIC-
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FIGURE 6. INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
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FIGURE 7. INTAKE AND EXCRETICSN OF PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BY RATS #50948 AND #50947. 
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FIGURE 8, INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID By RAT #50298 CCNSTJMING THE 
RATI® SUPPLEMENTED WITH .002 PER 
CEKT PANTOTHENIC ACID ON THE 16TH 
DAY. 
"•X34'-
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FIGURE 9. INTAKE AND EXCRETION OF PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BY RAT #50892 CONSUMING THE 
RATION SUPPLEMTED WITH ,005 PER 
CENT PANTOTHENIC ACID ON THE 16TH 
DAY OF PREGNANCY. 
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FIGURE 10. INTAKE MD EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BY RAT #50917 CONSUMING THE 
RATION SUPPEElffiNTED WITH .005 PER 
CENT PANTOTHENIC ACID ON THE 16TH 
DAY OF PREGNANCY. 
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FIGURE 11. INTAKE AND EXCRETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BY RAT #50902 CONSUMING THE 
RATION SUPPLEMENTED WITH .005 PER 
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FIGURE 12, APPARENT EXCRETION OF PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BY RATS #49231 AND #49201 
CONSUMING THE RATION SUPPLEMENTED 
WITH .015 PER CENT OMEGA-
IffiTHYLPANTOTHENIC ACID THROUGHOUT 
PREGNANCY. 
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FIGURE 13, APPARENT EXCHETION OP PANTOTHENIC 
ACID m RATS #49241 AND #49189 
CONSUMING THE RATION SUPPLET/TEMTED 
WITH .30 PER GENT OMEGA-
METHYLPANTOTHENIC ACID THROUGH 
PREGNANCY. 




























2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 
Days of Pregnancy 
FIGURE 14, APPARENT EXCRETION OF PANTOTHENIC 
ACID BY RATS #50261 AND #50262 
CONSUMING THE RATION SUPPLEMENTED 
WITH .15 PER CENT OMEGA-
METHYLPANTOTHENIC ACID DURING THE 
LATTER PART OF PREGNANCY. 
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